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white Mr. Truman la In

Plana 2nd
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, , *#**T . *  Stnito Agriculture Oommltta* aa

SeVersl Grass FlrSs - 
Flit Out By Firemen

ty  Itw Associated Pma
In McCarty carried Ms cam- 
n for the governorship to 

. . r a n t  County today while J. 
ralley Odham made plans to be

igan an
charges that b^r proflti~wer* made

ring 1 
der. Mo.

The

In the lease 
Morin

lease of government grain-
buildings at Camp Bn

—  ------  ir_ -- . j  , cliargea were. mode . In a
• 9 ?4 hour fedbl brtisdea't msr iS-T.-le .swei-b by iTIlisui" iuij-c 

in iampa and tit. Petersburg 
Thursday.

. nft
lloai

wood* and grata 
b)r strong South 

‘ out In

ng ______.. ,
leCartr. runnerup to Fuller 

Wir . rmLS „ mtt*n  In tha 194B Democratic 
19 Iff primary, planned a tops at Deer- 

Btacn. Oakland Park, Wilton 
f. (lanor, Danla, Hallandale and a 
,v fight rally at Hollywood.

Monday night the Fort Pierce 
sndldate addressed n rally in 
Teat Palm Beach's Flagler Park 

1 pledged “lull cooperation" of 
atate with federal agencies on 

control and water conserve.

, Odhatn headquarter* at Sanford 
; u ld  hit radio marathon would be- 

in at I  p. m. Thursday In Tampa 
* tail 12 hour*. Then be will go 
St. Petersburg tor four hours, 

log to Tampa for the wind- 
Radio station WKLA-FM at 

impa will carry the entlro broad- 
iL with other stations picking 

T In rotation.
i The radio marathon will be slml- 
r  to one Odham conducted In 
laml last weekend, with ques- 

. a from the public.
' Meanwhile, Kirk Landon, chair-

San of the Florida for-BIscnhowcr 
immlUee, told the Miami Herald 

nine of Ihe stale's II Rrpubll- 
“ atlnoil Con- 

Ivor Risen- 
have "open

f ■■

f
I S

as

can delegates to tha 
vention in Chicago 
lowar and the nine

Republican delegates were 
tructcd when they were 

el a (lelneavllie mealing 
19. At that time Landon said 

was "satisfied" with Ihe sleto 
which reportedly leaned In Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio

Bralley Odham'* precedent shat- 
ng 94-hour Miami radio broad-

netted the Sanford gu»«r- 
natorlal candidal* over $f>,000 In 
campaign ronlrlhutlonn and 790 
pew Dade county workera for 
what Mr. Odhem'* campaign man
ager Rep. Voile Williams, Jr., 
farmed today a tremendous sue-

fir
•V.

The Kemlnole County guberna- 
ferial aeplrant spoke over all aev- 

Mlaml radio stations at one 
la or another from BsOO p.m. 
it Thursday night until HilHI 
. Friday availing In lha moat 
flglou* broadcast ever staged 

by a Florida gubernatorial ramll- 
'(Ml#*
'.After Mr. Odham'a 81-hour 

king (tint last Friday night 
went lo Miami's Bayfrunt 
and spoke In-peraon to what 

tfum l newspaper estlmlled aa a 
ttewd of over 1,000' oaople.

Of the 19,000 Mr,' ‘ Ooham re- 
eelved from the Dade epgnty vot
ers all but two dunalteftt- were for 
itsa than 1)0. One ISO gift ramt 
from a Houth Carolina visitor who

m  G. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

I t l  South Palmetto Avenue

months ago.
Brannan nit back, at Williams 

Monday by pnltlng out an 11-page 
loiter In which be sold WiJlfami 
knowingly misled Congmk and lha 
public In his1 accusations about the 
Camp Crowder situation, • /  ■

Tim secretary aald he was 
"utterly amared" aT - William*' 
charges that "fihtaillo pmllla" 
were made by privet* operator* 
of the camp's storage facilities.

Sen. Aiken (R.-VU celled . Ihe 
Brennan lelfer "an attack on Sen, 
Williams" end eiked Ihe commit- 
lee to find out If the letter c»nl 
lo the department's B0,000 farmer 
commllleemcn ami paid employes. 

•Sen. Kem (R.-Mo.) demai '
that Becrclary Brennan, a 
Inveallgstlon "at hla convenwacr 
ami bo subject lo question* and 
cross examination on 111* matters. 
Instead of writing letter*. - *

Bill Sen Wlirianis said he 
was unconcerned about OraiHian’s 
"personal reference* to ma" and 
noted thsl "Ihe President I* out of 
town and the secretary la playing 
President ami practicing up writ
ing leltcrs."

The committee hail called as Its 
first witness Ardcla II. Myers, 
president of Midwest Storage and 
Really Co., Kansas City, Mo.

It said II wanted to know hnw 
he and other* leased government 

npertle* at Camp Crowder for 
,000 a month and rented Ibe

properties
11,000 n month amt rented them 
back to the government for grain
storage purposes for a reported 
20 months tolal of 2392,201.

Ike To Return

DR. L  T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS D lo 13—2 fa 5 
9*9 Atlantic Raah BulUlag 

PNon# 792

ICsstlaw* r u n  P an  Ah I
sought the Wisconsin vot#—Hen. 
Robert Taft of Ohio, Oov. Karl 
Warren of California and former 
Gov. Harold Rtasscn of Minnesota. 
Tafl and Stassen carried on full- 
tile slump campaigns.

Klscnhowcr and Tafl writa-ln 
drives nut ales in Into the Nebraska 
campaign.

Ilep. Ruffplt of Nebraska, back 
home In direct the Taft drive, told 
a Voting Republicans meeting that

on the record, Taft cannot be 
defealcd because he nevtr has 
been defeated and he has run for 
office time after time."

Nate Holman of Lincoln, an 
Klsenhnwer backer, told tho same 
group that Klirnhower'a write-in 
campaign will succeed because 
"Ihe people of Nebraska feel aa 
strongly about him."

In New York Monday, W. Walter 
WUliama, Beattie, Wash., took over 
as head of the Clllrens for Risen- 
hower organisation. WUUami, lag. 
inerty chairman of the Committee 
for Keonomlc Development, re
places Arthur H. Vamlenherg Jr.,

toid Mr, Odham that If he would 
enmn to hla stain and use tha 
tame speaking tartlcs, then South 
Carolina would 
nor.

Tuitlglil Mr, Odham will speak 
before an Orange rounly rally In 
the Kola Park Orlando at 11:00 
p.m. In case of rain the Odham 
rally will be shifted to the Me
morial Junior High Bchool gym
nasium.

Odhain headquarters 
pounced that Urn flanfnrd ramll 
date would launeh Ids Tampa 
radio marathon on Thursday night 
al H:00 p.m.

elect him govtf-

glgantlr woods 
buff tt ed bF * t- -_  

terly galea bfoka out In tha 
oaalind Heigh i t  aeetlou at South 

Hanford outside the city limits 
yesterday and had to be extin- 
gufehed by City firemen twice, 
Chief M. N. Cleveland reported 
today.

Several calls warning the Fire 
Department r*me In during the 

•lot* morning, oul-uther fire* kept 
the City’* firemen from anawer- 
Ing these alarm*. At 13tIB p.m. 
a fire truck wa* finally available 
and ruahed to the »e*n# subduing 
In a two-hour fight.

At 4:00 p.m. t)u Firemen De
partment was called out again 
as the grass fire broke out with 
menacing 29-foot flame* elowly 
eating (heir way up near new 
home* In the Phillip* housing sub 
division In south Sanford. Tha 
blaae swept across Florida Ave 
nu«, a new it reel between Pal 
m«Ho Avenue and tha Orlando 
highway.

Several more hours were re
quired before lha biasing fir* was 
finally extinguished,.

Karly I hla morning the fireman 
put out a vacant'house fire on 
ihe corner of Nineteenth Street 
and Pecan Avenue, Chief Cleve
land stated that the home was 
damaged considerably.

Warren Reply

Blues In The News
By BOB ANTHONY

The peat weekend Bffered a 
wonderful opportunity to attend 
the. many beaehea araund these 
part* and bask In the aun. Many 
of tha men here on the station 
took advantage of It and the re
sult haa been quite a few aufferera 
of too much sun.

fleorge "Red" Oallagher Is still
‘ lining about getting I n  

mpeh tfoih—
srg

complalnln

Koreaft War

if

w*t '
•

IC nnaaH
ircrd on It Tueadaigrrrd on II Tuesday.
The U, N. Command warned tl

Iflcd Immediately if the Reds try 
a make propaganda capital of the 
onfirfentfal (alks.
Nucknla sail! similar private 

elks Iasi summer “gradually de- 
erlnratcrt" because the Commu. 

pl.t3 found II was In their ad 
vsptspe in bresk Ibe re*tcm

FLORIDA FORUB
MIAMI lit—Tha Florida del#**- 

National 
euot-

D. EUenhmver. "according to Kmk 
A. Landon, Miami, chairman of 
tha Ftorlda-for-Blaeahowar Com-

tlon lo the Republic 
Convention In Chicago this aunt 
m tr Is swinging to Gen. Dwlgh 

g lo KJri

• Fee# (rim 
for the 4-year

(rnMtl»**e rr«i
about 2* million 
period.

" t felt It my duty lo object to 
such a disproportionate expendi
ture In one county of Ihe gai tax 
money which Is paid by the people 
of alt Ihe 97 counties,

"I deeply regret that Mr. Drake 
law fit to attack ma because I 
did my duty to the people of the 
other counties of Florida."

Warren declined to make public 
the text of ihe memorandum he 
scot Road Department Chairman 
Alfred McKethan ordering a hall 
to new construction work In Marlon 
County.

An Inter office memorandum Is 
not a nubile rcrord. It la generally 

garde ‘ 
inllsh

dum," he said.

regarded as not being proper lb 
publish an Inter-ofllco memoran-

who goes to Washington to work 
th Sen. Lodge of Maiiathuaetta, 
aenhower's campaign manager.
South Dakota Republicans have 

a choice In Ihelr June 9 primary 
between two slates of 14 tlalcksta*, 
one for Taft and one for tsleen- 
hower. Tall backera decided at 
Huron Monday lo enter a slat*. 
Ktiinhowcr supporters look simi
tar action a month ago.

In Cookeville, Tenn., two more 
Taft-Instructed GOP presidential 
delegates were elected, assuring 
Taft 14 of Tennassea's >0 Nations] Xtventhjo w m . ~v --.»*>,y x y . 

At a Jeffcrson-Jackson Day din
ner In Casper, Wyo,,.Vice Presi
dent A then Barkley laid Amirlea 
faces "a fateful decision In Ihla 
political year."

raya hul i uiHiei^taml it* nan no 
complaints at all while he was ly
ing on th* beach at Daytons all 
afternoon Haturday.

Dottle Von Herbulla la coming 
along very well with her driving 
lessons. Bne devoted most of her 
weekend to the art and, except for 
a very few hair-raising momenta, 
she had no trouble at all. She did
Rat nervous at one point and stall 

ie car In the middle of a railroad 
track with a train coming but sho 
thought fast, acted quickly, and 
got the car off the track In plenty 
of time to sit and watch the ono 
engine go by. Although shn Isn't 
quite ready to take her driver's 
teat yet, I'm sure that, after an
other week's practice, she'll be 
driving like a veteran.

The Sanford Yacht Club was 
really jumpin' Saturday night aa 
the Vagabond! staged another of 
their famous dances. The high
light of the evening was the floor 
■how which turned nut to be big
ger nnd better than last month's. 
Richie Snlatte and Don Dies par- 
formed as masters of ceremonies 
and Richie's slan-stlck i-onu-dy was 
almost cnmpnrable to Jerry Lewis, 

When Don Dies began singing, 
n hush fell upon the crowd and 
you could have henrd a pin drop. 
Don held the crowd's attention 
during hla vocals with his excell
ent voice styled somewhat llko 
Marin Lanta.

More talent, keeping In lino 
with the enperbness of Don's 
vocal*, was offered by I'otn Van 
Dusen, who played bongio on tho 
piano that had tho audience clap
ping their hands and stamping 
thalr feet In time with his hoogle- 
boat.

Variety was brought Into tho 
program by a girl Introduced only 
a* "Lis", j.ix got into tho rlaaslc 
vein on music with an offering uri 
the piano of Chopin's Polonaise.

The remainder of the program 
Included John Schulte, who c ro o n 
ed a few nulnhors and "Ski" /.a- 
neakl, who did a modernistic dance 
with his beautiful partner, Miss 
Norma Faye Harvey.

Five men returned to NAAS over 
the weekend from leaves, three of 
which were spent In the state of 
Florida. John Hess, Arthur Car
penter, John Wheeler, Donald 
Clemons and Tony Maalott all re
turned front their homra in Mel
bourne, Florida City and Orlando 
and Rartlct, New llampshlru 
and Troy, N. Y. respectively.

Thomas DeMaric, first class air 
controlman, loft the station today 
with orders to the navy’* GCA
Class "C" Operators school at the

KF.OUL, Korea 'At—U. S. Sabre 
H  pilots reported they destroyed 
one Red Jet and probably shot 
uouti another today In tho second 
day of renewed air war over North- 
wrrt Korea.

The battle was fntmhl near the 
Manchurian border between M U. 
R KM Sabres nml about 90 Bus* 
Sian type MIG IS*

The Filth Air Force said the 
new vletory hrnuijhl to tS the rmm 
her of Communist Jets destroyed 
or damaged In two days. American 
los-e*. |f any. nre announced once 
■ week

t'npt. Brooks J. Liles, Clayton, 
N C., was credited with shooting 
down a MIG Tuesday, bringing his 
total to three destroyed, two prob
ably and one daninged.

Lt. John M. Mnrvln, Tucson. 
Aril., added one probable In his 
rrrord of ono Mill destroyed and 
another damnged.

Clements of three M. S air wings 
blasted .W new cuts In the railway 
network between Chongju and Si- 
nanju. U S. Marines cut the Sun- 
chnn-Pynngynng line in 14 places 
and Republic of Korea (ROK) 
filers added Tour cuts near Karl- 
won.

Australian pilots concentrated 
Ihelr Imnihs on five supply build
ings near llnclu on the west coast.

The U. S. Kluhlh Army reported 
only two patrol clashes along 
tho 1M - mite battle front Tuesday 
morning Both were on tho west 
ern front

One skirmish, west of Ynnchnn, 
lasted an hour nnd a half. Tho 
Army snid one Chinese Communist 
was killed In Ihe other battle, 
north of Knrnngpn, five Reds were 
klllrd In a :iu.minute rifle duel.

Allied artillery klllrd 40 Commu
nist tmips on the western front.

II S l» 20 light bombers at- 
l.u-ked Red mail traffic Monday 
night Pilots reported H.1 supply 
laden trurks deslrnyrd B-20 Super- 
furls dropped Of) Ions of nlr-hurst- 
ing bombs on the Communist front 
lines.

The light cruiser Manchester nnd 
Ihe drslruyrr Fox hmkfd rough 
sens and heavy wludi and hurled 
17.4 shells on rnmmunlrntinns linos 
on Knrpa's east const.

has I teen at-repted In the NbvjiI 
Cadet prugrnm at Pensacola, left 
NAAH last night fur the trip up 
to lha "Annapolis of the Air" 
where lie will begin Ilia lung, hard 
mad at.|hc end of which lie will 
find a rommi**liin~iis an enslgii 
In the 11. R, Navy awaiting him. 
(to get It Little and the best of 
lurk In you. It's been swell bat
ing you with us at this rommnnd.

5 :?

"E f tt ta  _
Landon aa saftof la aa

tho** otter nlM now te v t 
minds on to* issue."

Florida's d*Mt«tt* a r t uafr-

A  T r P M

younv d m a  of lm- 
ratn odttdh, whisper 
u  a  fforth bre«*«.

Barbette has faahlorjed it with a 
snugly ntouitted bodJct and a  
Imuflant Rkiida of a v u t  awlrl.

Fronted a 'th  edging of white 
emhrodiflry and o fftrtd  
quislte color* and. a lua  10. to 18.

USE OUK CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

A/OIV- THE GAfi! 7HAT

l* 9 fo r

* * * ct* m i m

CAP



IF TOU DON’T
reeiMl jm u  k u f w j  HwtM, City
IMMrttf, hr im  P M, pWe.e (til 

T i t  LOW CAB 1444
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•  AN IN D E PE N D E N T  tM L Y  N EW SPA PER *

TH E W EATHER
t lomly with t .iln arid cool In 

not Hi (ind central portions. brcnm- 
Inc parity cloudy over northeast 
anil rxtrrme north tonight and 
elsewhere late tonight and 1 hura- 
ilay
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Taft’s Name 
ToRemainOn 
Jersey Ballot

^  Court Holds . Interest 
Of Public Is Para
mount In Decision: 
Stassen Aids Ike* t

By Um An n Ii M  I r a n
tint Sen. Rob*rtUAf,TA(t’» name

• ruled todayA &ew Jeraey
that Sen. Robei _ .
must remain on the preaidentlal 
primary ballot In tbat atate.

A  Taft bad aakad that hla nama
*  be taken off the ballot. Ho aakt 

he acted becauat flov. Alfred I .  
Driscoll broke hla word whan bo 
announced aupport of Gan. Dwight 
D. Elaenhowcr for the GOP nomi
nation for President.

The effect of the ruling la (hat 
the New Jeraey voteri will be giv
en a ballot choice between Taft 
and Eiaenhower, ranhlng Republi
can candidate!. Thla wUI mark the 
aecond and last direct primary

*  battle between the two.
w Eiaenhower acored a ahulout 

over Taft In the New Hampshire 
primary.

Judea Ralph J. Smalley of the 
New Jeraey Superior Court aaid in 
dismissing the petition for with
drawal fifed on Tafl's behalf that: 

"In view of overriding public in- 
of the tela- 

grama I have received from county 
Utat the sent!-

terait and in via 
grama I have recall 
derka, I feel now that 
ment of the nubile la for Taft'a 
name to remain on the ballot."

Ilarold E. Btaaaen, former gov
ernor of Minnesota, alio la entered 
In the New Jeraey primary.

Htasien made the aomewhat sur
prising announcement Tuesday that 
he would spilt hla delegate strength 
in Wisconsin with Eiaenhower.

And the chairman of (he Ohio
S  backing StaysM for the nom- 

n said today, a similar move 
probably will be mado In Ohio.

Elsewhere on the political front, 
the simmering feud between Sene. 
Benton (D.-Conn.) and McCarthy 
(R.-Wls.) got out Into tha open 
to i tf  McCarthy fllM a two 
inlllion dollar suit accusing Ben
ton of "libel, ilapoer and con 
epiracy."

The eult was baaed on Renton'* 
assertion laat Saptambar that Mc
Carthy committed perjury, fraud

th#;:
have the effect
one-half of the ataystes

tiing 
fie wins

*

In Wisconsin Is vote for Elsenhow
er at the Republican convention 
In July

Taft barker* called this nn 
nounreinrnt "an evidence of weak
ness." They said It would bring 
additional vote* to Uwir man.

Earlier, the backera of Califor
nia's Gov. Earl Warren In Wls 
ronaln said that the delegates War
ren wins In that Hall will gn for 
Elsenhower if It appears that War 

iio«ns*M m  Mm  t e n

Lions Are Told Of 
243 Deaths In 1952 
On State Highways

Miami New* Reveals -Road Deals 
With “Mr. Big’s” Corporation

Second Lieut. Smith

Shirley Clhyton Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and -Mrs. Edwin C. 
Smith, of Sanford ha. won an 
Air Force second lleutcriunl com
mission as a member of the B2 
A graduating class of the Of* 
fleer Candidate School. I.nckIsml 
Air Forrr base, San Antonio, 
Texas. Graduation exercises for 
the ware held Mar. 21. with Con
gresswoman Iteva llerk llnsnne of 
Utah dsllverlng the commence* 
nWmt address.

MIAMI -  The Miami Dally 
I New* *ald todav In a copyrighted 
story that checks totaling 430,000 
and signed by William It. Johnston 
were deposited to the account of 
the Jaxon Construction Co., Jack 
snnvIUe, three months after the 
company was formed in 1049

The story by Don Petit under n 
Tallahassee ifateltnr said that 
since formation ihe Jaxon Con
struction Co. hns been paid mnre 
than a half million dollars by the 
State Road Department In road 
work.

Johnston is president of the Mi
ami Beach Kennel Club and three 
other Florida tracks.

The story said each of Ihe checks 
was dated Aug. 4, 1940, and waa 
for 110,000. *

One cherk waa made out to the 
"Jaron Const. Company," Petit 
wrote, the second to "Joe Sears" 
and the third was made payable 
to "John Rush "  Sears and Hush 
•re Jacksonville attorneys

Hush told the Senate Crime In 
vestlgattng Committee during Mi
ami hearings that he once was a 
partner In a gambling establish 
ment at Jacksonville.

The JatMl Construction Co. was 
formed RRir months after the In- 
eugurstlMi of Gov. Fuller Warren 
In 104f. The News reported that 
article! of Incorporation were filed 
with Secretary nf State n. A Gray 
bv Sean who said he was attorney 
for the firm.

Johnston waa one of the three 
biggest contributors to Gov. War
ren's IMS campaign for office, lie 
contributed more than lioo,non. the 
story said.

Volie Williams 
Speaks On Law 
At Pilot Meeting
A p p e a l  I h M ad e  F o r  

C a n c e r  D riv e  B y 
M iss  D i n g f c l d c r

Veils A 
County
The Importance of Law" »t the

Williams, Si-mlnole 
Representative, spoke nn

meeting rtf the Pilot Club 
' V

program chairman.

...___ig
night In (hr Ynriii (Tilth 
Introduced hy Mrs. R. M

last
He was 

Hall.

talkMr. Williams opened hla 
by asking if"anyone could give 
hfat-tMWInJUon of law -After-Jav- 
are! response* Mr. Williams said
that he 
given H;
llfi’knt ml>>

A total of S' 
b«en killed on 
Florida sine* Uia 
Col. Jark D*n»L 
Highway Patrol to! 
terday, and askod 
lion In sponsoring a 
•arly In May for ' 
for commercial vehl 

At thla time laat 
cons had boon Mil
in traffic accldonta _________
of Iho year, »7«, aaid CpI. D4mp* 
•oy, who predicted a death toll of

•one have 
thwaya of 
f  Um year, 
tha State 
Lions yes* 
eo-opers- 

m horoogrom hori

vmx*
a t f u j l .  M u !

more than 1.000 front this causo 
In 19B2. Ho waa f 
Malcolm MaeNaill,
comps n Ini to the 
Highway Patrols

lucod hy 
waa ac
hy State 

Hhrrl

On motion of Jaab 
following Uto a 
MaeNaill that 
Operation of Un

JirOject, Thursday, 
o sponsor Iho toot 

given in a ipooli 
iemi*traller.

Harry Robaon 
aid In (•curing | 
Jnolo County 
fay. Apr. T at 
ih House.

requlrr hayv two
' ib t ;

_ far f» 
fact that 
driver'!

" 5 ‘ K?
•ak eo* 

in the
*win*£

•quipped
ons

a tod

iB u l  

m r

S d

fall

thought the definition 
by Woodrow Wllnnn w«< 

"Just ahmit Ihe best". He quoted: 
"l/SW is n rule nf nlerunl human 
rondlirl enforced |,y ihe sovereign 
power of tin- slate", A state win 
described us a group nf propl.. 
organised fm law within a cei- 
tafn territmy.

Preceding Mr, Williams' talk 
Mrs. V. C. Messenger Introduced 
Miss Mary-met Dlngfritler, a 
member of lieia Higmn Phi 8or 
orlty and chairman fnr the "Can
cer Crusade" beginning Apr. I. 
Miss Dlngfelder pointed nut Iho 
Importance of raneer education 
and the urgent need for fundi 
with which to carry out the Can 
ter Educational Program. Rsla 
Sigma Plil tfnrnrlly has adopted 
the Cancer Education Program a* 
a year round project, she said.

She appealed In the (Hot Club 
to assist them In reaching the 
goal of IIS00 set for the Seminole 
County Chapter of the American 
Canc*r Society. Volunteers were 
requested to' meet at the City Hall 
Monday. Mur III at 8: IB p.m. to 
receive lltcrntuir to he distributed 
when making tho canvass for 
funds.

Mre. Messenger, president of 
the club, was nominated to re- 
present the Pilot Club, as "Queqn" 
and Lt. Gan. Joacph C. Hutchison 
was nominated as "King" for the 
Kl wanli Ml nut mli on Apr. 6. 
Wtnnera will he crowned on the 
•tags Immediately following the 
iiioWg

Miea Altlc I.ee Rush nf Dealt,

Highest Honors In 
Livestock Exhibit 
Won By Jack Dodd

Top honors at thr Initial live- 
flock exhibit at the Seminole 
County Fair- went yesterday nf- 
ternmm to Jack Dodd, rjnldenrml 
nnd member of the l-ll Club.

The youth's Guernsey hull, 
Judy's Emporer, won the grand 
championship placement and blue 
ribbon. He alio won blue ribbons 
on two helfere, one under 18 
mouths old and the other over 
two years old.

In the Guernsey Heifer group 
of da to 19 month* old, Pick 
Parker ffd  Dr- C. W. tinker were 
wtaner*.

Red rtMweUgeJJBfBiwy, heifer* 
12 te l¥  nW ffM old .were won 
by DleR Park. Garden Lake and 
David Whlldeti. Andr*w Tm Ib 
won a blue ribbon for hie Guern
sey heifer of 11 to 24 mouth* of 
•go,

Andrew T n|o  won a blue rib 
Imn and Dr. Baker ■ red ribbon 
for Jersey helfere of 0 to 12 
month*. Dr. Baker was blue rib- 
turn and grand champion winner 
for his Holstein heifer of the *ls 
In 12 month division, In the Hol
stein heifer group of 12 to 18 
months, Tommy Woodruff won a 
red ribbon.

Among Brahman beef cattle 
helfere the winning exhibitor was 
Mike Rotunda who received a

Huge Profits ;Ache;on Says p jQ  D e m a n d s  S tee l 
Reported On U.S. To Posh L 'e i I l tm U S >  o l e e l
Grain Deals Europe Union

S m a ll T o w n  M a n  Tcj*- G e rm a n y  In v i te d  T
t i f i c s  O n  1,400 
P e rc e n t  P r o f i t  H e  
M ad e  I n  2 Y c a fs
WASHINGTON t/n llsrrf 

Easley swore today "on my 
word of honor” — that hla 
friendship with President Trd- 
men hen nothing to do with 
hia profits In a grain storage 
vent are.

-  I lorry Fix
i,*11 town" In 
I Senate m

WASHINGTON T -  
ley, a self styled "*m 
vestment man. told 
vestigator* tiulti) he made $.15,IKK 
In a grain storage venture that' 
lasted le»* than two year*

Ho said ho arm four partner* 
put up a total of sivooo in thr 
project on which he *ald he span* 
"■bout ona third" of hi* time 

Easley, who describe* It I m ill I 
a* « friend of President Truman 
was In the witness chair fur thr 
second straight day a* the Senali 
Agriculture Cnmmlttcc imiulrer 
Into charges of "fantastic profit*' 
by private buslnossmon In Ihe gov 
ornment grain storage program.

-Son Williams (It.-Del ) wki 
made the original charge* that 
resulted In the probe, said salarlg* 
and profit* made by executives ol 
Ihe Midwest Storage and Hnally 
Co, Kansas City, Mo, 
to gtKJ.non

Cl
FJlny P a r t  In  W e s t 
e rn  C o m m u n ity  D e 
s p i te  R ed  P r o te s t s

llv JOHN 51. IIIG IIT O W E It
WASHINGTON '*> -  The 4 ruled 

Slates "will 110I be deflected" by 
Russian maneuvering In its drive 
tn unify Europe, Secretary of State 
Acheson said today 

He told a news conference Hu* 
sla's own European policy emphm 
sire* "Ihe need for a rapid dr 
vrlnpmrol of a close European 
community "

In that community, he *ald. 
"Germany must he aifmvrtl to play 
It* part "

Acheson que* tinned It main's *ln 
eerily In proposing that tire Big 
Fmir ninve (or a penrr treaty Ural 
uouhl oiiify East amt West Ger 
many 

The Stale

Industry Acceptance 
Of WSB’s Proposal

W ilso n  S e t 's  11S T  O n S te e l  C r is is

Department, Acheson 
*anl. Italleve* the Soviet proposal 
was aimed at Idncklng—lf |M>->*lhle 

the Integration ol Western Ger 
man) Into the political alul mill 
I ary organ! rat ion of Wester 1 Ku 
rope

The U S . Britain and France ' 
replied to llussia'* proposal Toe* 
day hy a suggestion that any gel 
together on a peace ireaty lie pre 

Gulled Nation-.' fieldanimmteii , *>y,. .. .simly 111 hast Germany to deter
Secretary of Agriculture Bran ....... “ hether Her cledl.m* .mild

nan, who ha* hern feuding with 
William* fnr Millie mnplh* about 
grain storage, said the profit* were
about lin.noo

Williams sa.il Easley and his 
partner* leased fiirllllles al Camp 
Crowder, Mo., and ilicn rented 
them hack to the government el 
a profit of al least l.loo per cent.

The company was fmined In 
September, ItMfl, to sel up a grain 
storage operation at Gamp Crow
der. II moved mil of the ramp 
In May of Iasi year when Ihe 
Army asked rcliirn of Ihe liullii-
Inga.

asley from Webb Glly, Mn.,t
ahoul 20 miles from Camp Crow
der, said there were no salaries nr 
profits until June, 1050. although 
the first shipment id grain moved 
In October, 10 to

lie said he was the moil active

rlgh
thousand for Insurance 
sions

Ka'.ley lohl a reporter before lie 
bearings began "I Jmpr I nrver 
see aunlbei kernel of emit as tong 
as I live "

lie Irarued h.io iiI the grain lot 
H N<M|NN9« n« ra a * Twin

nines and anidher eight or nine bon* rnminlssion In gn Into the 
thousand (or Insurance rnmmlv Soviet Zone and find 011I what

he held lllrre
I bis iuni word declar.ilmn. re 

spundliig In .1 new Soviet pi ii|hi*>i1 
of Mnreh 10 lo slarl work on a 
Germ,in pence Ireaty, did two 
thing*

1 II served nolit-e on Ihe Krrm 
tin lhat Western natnms, in close 
cmoperation with I hr mill • oimmi 
nisi govrrmm-nl of Wesl i.ermnny 
are firmly eonimllled in lying 
Germany in whole or in p.ut in 
a "purely defensive Europemi com 
niunily "

Stale Deparlmenl offiiiitb. win 
heltted draft Hie note said Ihl 
meant the European defense coin 
iminily being formrd to eimlile 
West Germany to put military 
force* Into Gen Dwight H Klseit 
bower’s Western defense trmy f 1-  T „ | , A L l ! _  1)1 „

2 II challenged Ihe riiis-inn* to 1 0  1 3 K 6  K 1IS  I  I l l t C  
iruve the slnrerllv of liielr dc

DIRIClOa Of OlflNtl MOimiZAtlON Clmile* I Wilson talk • In new -
turn mi his h i iK aI i*t lit*' llm-it I hu rt Nrivnl Air Shitiitri In Krv W«- ft
FIm , print- lit n ' l i k i f  int '5 w (Hi I *t« mi I r |r*vti Tnm mii mt Hip Rlrrl »I i ̂  jh i l r» 
WUnnti p si I cl tip lift) I mi flt'j'i m l  ft hum 1 In f**r • MI in u Hip Intiip Imt rnl<f*n| 
thnt lie* |in|»pf| literr wtinlt! hr im fttrlk**, f**r n Ht**iip in Dir ln»hi*vh / 
wimlfl |i»vp rt 4,ft luhl fuf rfTi t I nil U, .H r iiniimv

* Truman Reported Krider 
Asking Stevenson | Ball

For

blue ribbon and grand rhamplon- 
: end T r  ' 
t whit*

■arrtn rfaee.

V’l
ahn Anders of 

Geneva took white ribbons In the

The Hemlnbli County Chapter, 
Future Farmers ol America, got a 
ied ribbon for 8 Hereford hull.
ft. W, Williams Won a blue rib- 
bon for an Angus heifer.

The Judgee were C. W, Reaves, 
University of Florida eatanaion 
dairyman, and J. E. Pace, animat 
Industrialist. Htartlng at 11:00 p.m. 
they Judged ID Mef and cattle 
entriei,

Dr. P. W. We seen are, Dr. R. I,. 
Base and Dr. 0. W, Bghar rhecked 
the health of the ahlmale entered.

If
,Soviet Zone and find mil what 
opportunity ratal* there for hotilmg 
free rleellons

Tile ttuee powers lint, mot* 
elenr to ttie- free people* of We let 11 
Germany mid other Western eoon
tiles tlii-ii ilerl .1011 Mol to to- ill 
veiled tioiii Hie pnlli of renno.i

Cancer (Tiisadc To ̂
Open In Seminole
County On Apr. 1 HitB.vCumlidntcs 
.......... ... ....  h "' Governor

chairmen of the IU&2 Cancer * 1  1 
■adf, ennounrrd today that ig  
drive will open here n„ Apr. I. fh - 
drive will seek JIMNI us pail <•( 
the national ('aneri Cnnade whl h 
hopes to ra ilr  I t 0.000,000 fp.r 
programs of icsearrh, eervler* 
to patients and public nnd pi" 
fesslOnal edurittlon. A little  iiiom- 
than 118,000,nun was routr|huii"l 
to the 1DB! Cnneer Crusade.

Miss Dlngfelder said thnt h-i 
first step nnd been to nhtnm 
chairmen for impurtnnt enmmi: 
tree dealing with organise'! 
groups, trade* and Industries, ap<

Henry Swanson

S * i7'3  wi« si!
tu rt Fanner wahll

listed the 4-11 
lea and K. M. 
leted the Fu-

. -  ----  International, was
’"̂ a.'SdL- !S”ha'4«r‘'
Casselberry Held 

On Assault Charge
Sheriff P. ATMero Oils morn 

log arrested llibhord Casselberry, 
for whom the town of -  “
ry lo Mttied, on a

NewHoualngrroffram 
Ir Begun By Phlllipit

Rv Thr A asm laird Press
Flnrlda's lugltwsyi m ine In fm 

eoniment from iwn Demneralir 
rnmlidnle- Im guveiiiMr Tuesilny 
rilulit

Alin Ailnms .aid In n radio 
bromine.I orlglnallug til Panama 
City Hint the Slate llmnl Iti'pinl 
ment bus added l.loo employe* to 
Its payroll III the ln*l five year* 
anil Inal II dnc*n'l make *ense 
for Hie agency In have more In 
speclnr* ihmi cniiimnn Inhnrer* 

Adam* *ald the Itmnl Orpin I 
p, vrnue* min oinieuiirp, sim- IllCtlt I* Jllst line esillllpte III the 

rial 'gifts aie! Iiifnrinntliiii. All B(Owing slule payroll and aildeil 
campaign chairmen nre menilie.* "There I* no telling Imw many 
of Beta Hlgni'i Phi, Internatlom.l tlmo* It I* being multiplied 
sorority whlrli 1* s|Hin»orlng tic throughout the jimilded assort 
Crusade. ment of boards and Imretru* which

Mre, George Andrew Hpeer nnd havn taken over our stale govern 
Mrs. Gerald ft. l.oa*ing will direct ntenl."
the Informatirni pogatn. They will | Dan McCarty told a Hollywood 
b e jn  charge nf reporting to Ih-’ | auillepre lhat Flnrlila's rmul nnd

"have hecnint’ 
of our great

f 1 t i-t I l«t ti r 
'f l i(i v i ll rill 
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dent', in iijmi" nt i lio li ■ 1 mi.ole 
nlmol llie time I m iim ih  l ilt  U adi 
IlIgtdM (nr K«V W. I M in t i  I no 
III* Will king VII' al Ido ltd I'll I 
f i l l  patch mild

Tlie new*pn|" < did iod >h < I" r 
Hie snliree id I I .  infui mi dmn

filevensnn tin "Ol id inplelilv  
eln*eij the dom ■ am 1 1 d ia li
liv Hie llenmera'd N ition.d inn  
vrntlMM tint even Id Hie event ol 1 
draft, “ lie would l in e  In to mn

(4 (f#(4lpt||««f tin l'ii«e Nisi
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town nf Caaaelbqr- 
n a warrant bnajiri 

vll by 8am Geraon,
S iM t

tttrom laaued

« 7 i5.  J3 9 t t
**• rase-irv County Court 

Mero stated that he
• warrant at Dtf- 11 

said that
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he sail ware It
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meeting had bam 
R. Joyc.

g ?
The6

One of th« In;
Ing operations in .
Sanford was start*
Phillips Props r i le * ,  which 
»(«* «  "*w horMi valued 
1274,780 ei a MU of Ideas 
the shortage tn 
"crlticel" deft 

On Monday 
permits wav 
houses by phi 
homes range L 
In cmL are nf
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block eon* 
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Princeton 

on WII* 
rh cub*
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are 
nowood 

, city 
k, those 

'- The 
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public the prtigre** of the Crusnrle, 
supplying Inrnrnintiun tn new* 
papers, preparing ratlin program* 
anti announcement* anil rilstrllmt 
Ing phamphleta and poster*.

Mrs, Dale Beott, Jr, will heal 
the Special (lift* anti Tradea ami 
Industry Committer. This group 
will solicll rnntrlhullnna front 
larger contributor* amt will eon- 
duel its program during the fir*' 
week of the Cruiade. Thoy will 
■Iso solicit all liiiHlneae firm* in
the eommunllr*

Mrs. Jack Anderson is In charge 
of the Organised Groups Commit
tee. She will be responsible for 
solicitation among various service 
clube, church groups and other 
organisations here.

Mrs, Ralph Wight II haa been 
aelacted to plan a fashion show 

for the Cru 
the Hanford

traffic problem* 
critical because 
growth.

"We inn*l widen nml expand our 
arterial highway ny*lem It '*  a 
m ailer nf »e|f iire*ervntlr>n fnr n* 
and a rihmI lnvc*tmenl for nil 
Florida "

MeCarly nlin *nlrl he 1* npixiied 
to any increase In *tale luxe* ami 
IKiIrrted nut that "a* mriM revenue 
-otnes from the rnnsumer level, 
H la eertaln tn inerea*e with the 
ntato'x growth in populntinn " 

IlkSIlBSlS 11* e i ( l  Tf*nl

■elected to plan a f 
and benefit bridge f

PgAfo***' “
— r>. Turner, Mre. Allee 
and. Miss Rhlriey More

land ara In charge of tag Jay sale* 
and rannlater tolleltatTmn. They 
will a|*o_ eeject a representative
at the _  
lien to (ol

ord Neval Air Bla- 
t funds.

a S K

mciL
laat night 

Mutlva 
Coun-

Genergl .J. {toward McGrath told 
* iveetigatore May 
Department would lose

...  -----.1. majority of lu beat
attw nin" If they were barred

‘M

S in

1 ...op Apr. if .

'• * * V (•i f Vjffn

x . t
nt Atlanta,

from eotakto acUvfliea.'

euboetn
hia dei

of. e Houaejhjdkliry
Diet u I 

irtment'a operatione.

R e d  C rosR  ( io a l  Ih 
R tkltfed B y  T o rn a d o c H

In order to aid stricken fam 
Hies made homeless bv tornadoes 
and floods In Arkansas, Tennes
see, Missouri end Mississippi, tire 
Red Cross fund campaign quota
for Hemlnole County has been In
( M l
neu
new iMaf).

eased 9426, Mrs, Roy Mann an 
neunced today. The total quota is

The National Red Cross, she de
clared, has rushed supplies -if 
plasma, whole blood, food, clothes, 
and mddlcal supplies Into the 
stricken areas. At least | 6,000,000 
w||| bo needed, and Iho reserve 
fund Is depleted.

Those who have given to tho 
campaign are asked to contribute 
additional amounts, and those who 
have not given aro asked to In
crease their planned support* Sho 
urged that parsons who have not 
barn contacted to call the Red 
Cross o#R,.e.

I!'vlghnliun df Mi 1 1 1.'« ■ lliu 
ki'v ZIUrowi-r lit i n. 1 ulivi- *..-i>- 
tni y of I In* S.-miii'ili' GodiUv T'l 
hitri' driain Hlld H i'iil'li \ k*h. rut Kin. 
wn* nrccpti'd ycntr.iilny ul n nd > i
1 up nf tliri Esi'i'dtlv, cm......l i e  ti*
Hu' iiffit'C nf F ii'il It W IIm.'Ii , w)i" 
pn-sided.

The rnmnitltrr. will mr-i'l iipiiin 
I11 iil.mil n work In . ..111,1. 1 n u, 
M'*sur. Mr*. Clrirn .I"I|I' Id." M.I I 
chirr gn nf the offiri- <<( tin* A ".n 
rIntIon during tld‘ i II i i im i  nf Mi 
Z illin w rr.

5 l i (  A R TIIV  SUIT
W AfilllN tiTO N 'li Sen .McG.n 

lliv l it .  Wl* ) tmliiy filed u Iwn 
inlllimi ilnllnr m iii uipHu'.i Sim 
lli'iitnn (l> C ow  1, ni'riiKlng him 
nf "libel, ilsmli'i nml i'im*|uriii'v" 
tn nerk the mtidcr •>( tliC n r'Iiv  
from the Bennie 

Tlie suit In b.vied nn llriilnn ’,> 
larerllon* Iasi Hr-plmuher lhat Mc
Carthy com m lltnl pnrlury, fraud 
■ml rslnitated rlrrrlt of Hm Amor 
lean people In prenilna hi* rhnrgea 
thal Comiuunlstr. have iMflltraTc.l 
Ihe governtnenl

M ' Kill I ' I"' 11 
-.ml.I «"i I" 1*1 I 

fnt«| h it '  i* kvui h im
'..'i| nf (jpi"iMiiD'ih
1 . 1 1 w If )i I It* M t" '"  
I 'l l Mf nlitll j* Hfnl ID 1 
I t  wri-ill i- »• 4 |Mi 1 ih 
'•'Ml '! f It M I Jt |lHl»f Gilt 
• • T fIh HI * 11h in
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NEGRO AHRK8TKD 
A 20-year old Negro, wlio IM, 

lice believe escaped from Itiilfmd 
1’euitentlary, wn* nrrcHled yester
day morning ilimHy after mid
night when he broke Into (licit 
Vickers' home, 141.1 Hell Avenue, 
In on Intoxicated state and went 
to bed.

The Negro, Willie J. Junes, had 
formerly lived at the Vickers 
house, readily admitted tn th*
iiollce that he had escaped from 
Italford and eaprmmrl his desire 
to return. Captain Roy TilII* 
stated that Jones was lis'ed 
among tha Halford escapees 
However, Captain Tllll* said he 
would hold Jonas until Halford 
confirmed tha prisoner's Identity. 
......• V i' "

l l i i l i l ia n l  Is C l ia r u r d  
VVillt I f i ln t l  T o  Ki l l
,Mtu-iiff I' \ M>'i" iiomtunt • I

Him Illuming th.it hr 'in! 111. 'I' 
|.u III* are rrkinir th,’ wimir 
i i!hi| | ! i of I ’lv'b* Huhiirtl'l, .'..in 
I.iriitn l fudi.'iniin ,,f XliiqiLn, W r.
1 rlllllged willi ■ "ill wlltl l"
1 .-1,1 In niuith't Mi' 1 ‘m I I: 
lii.mk 1 <il l."llgwi""l

Till will | uni .11. r. i|ri| yr i 
l . n l n v  nftcriloou h -  I 'uuntv Gnlg"
I null’hoi Htetrihom <ui 1 rhnrge 
I.v luirl Brook 1 ngnl’t-1 ll ilihnr l 
1 fter Deputy Bli'iiff II 11 Swnf 
font found Mrs. Ili'ink i lying nn 
ruiisclous Oil III" id" of Ih" fild 
Orliimlu Itnnd n.'iir l(")iin,"n 
•Spring*, six mile, miili "f Ran 
ford. Monday night

Wlirn Mr*. II r»uk* .egnltu’d 
cutiaclnunue** in Mi'iuilv Kwuf 
fiirti'a enr, alv* r**f|U«- ted In he 
l.nken to tile home of hri ninth' 1 
In Apopka. Bite luid been hndlv 
licnteit and Imd cuts about th 
fare and nr rim. nml from Apopka 
tlie wan taken in nn nmhulanr" 
to Orunge Memorial llomllnl fur 
treatment. Her condition lias been 1 
descrllicd al the hexyitnl ns "fnlr."

1111 n1 *1
I "Hut, |. d li. I
p . i i  ■ r  p i i l i  m  1 1.- 11.
i mi in I . ■«1 |,l *- t fit III!"
u u i i  l u n g

\ ■ ' " i n i ' i n y i u g  • G■ l.in-l In l l f -  
liind" will h- fivu rlm purones, 
Hi ) II \V 1IUin "ii. Mu V. 
.* 11 ns I . A I 1 Mil'i'.. Mr. I*.
I ll d u i  rod Ml i It I Ht d.ee,

inM p HI 11V I" ,11 I t .  h.ni'l will 
I'l.iv it., 1 iinci'i I wini li includes
........ in 1 red number, ' I n i  Surfd—
i .l> llhupu'dy" liy l . i"  I rid*en, 
11 rh . ted Muutlu'i. '"Hy llidi- 
h r i llv Bnopr, Hllil ' W,l ilillglnn 
I ’"  1 M m r h "  b y  G u l l  ,1

A f i l l  I ||r entli'ert ill' I'Ll ye I*
Will I " ' t»- let) f i l l  |i III I t i l in g
" f  11 in-triy p i ib ln h .d  V i .  t l in t  
tin-), h it ' 1 n r v i r  rep l i . f n i . i ,  uu |
- *■ 111 pet fu l l ,1 11 i in lq"' oi. ii- 'lung 
uuinruvri

'.'lir iiirliip, mid Mi Cowley 
liiiv.- ih ""ted niurit Um" to extra 
ndinii tl. and iimri'lnin: iirartico 
in Hide, to iitinin 1 fmt divisiun 
rutipg. A find divLiun in the 
ri'unrt wolk nnd necpiu! * In th* 
Iwo other Oftlvlti"<i will "nahlo 
the I'sri'l tn attend th* .dale con* 
lei., a’ TMinpa In May .

A i  Ihe tlintrirt, routmit « Hum- 
hr r iif plnyer-i Will in inpet*  In 
«n|o end cn ctm ble  w i l l  mid win- 
nern will  n sr l lc lp n te  In ' h -  s tate  
eonli t. Til*  pnlilli! 11 invited to 
Hill'll to  Ihe rnneert* nnd uoln*.

NMAI.L f ir e
Firemen ex ting 11 inked 1, «nnill 

alive fire In the tinniu of Mm Hit 
Temple, 1318 Elliott A verm*, enr lv 
yostorday evening, Fire Chief M. 
N. Cirvoland reported today.

The blase waa mused hy n de
fective oil burner nnd only slight 
damage waa rnpurted. .

M o v ie  T im e  T a b le
R ITZ

“Iron Min"
Gin - .5:18 . B:0d - 7:31 - 9:42 

MOV1KI.AND 
"Highly Dangerous"
7 nr. - Feature 7:44 • In ter ml s- 
sloll ln*t allow p:0f.

ntA iRIE I.AKK 
"Pick Up" 7:00 - 10:50 nl»o 
"You Can't Take I t  W ith You" 
8:16 only

N n. 155

T.-ilks M clw ccn
M i i n n y  A n d  U.  S.  
S t u d  C m  p o rn  tiem  
O v e r  W .ikg D is p u te

Pil lSBt IH,II I* Tlie f'U) 
I mleil Steelwork.'r. demanded 
it'd industry 111 ••pliliu'e of Iho 

W irr Staldll/iiliull Hoard', pro 
poMil f..r M-tllim: Hi* d.-id di .pulo 
is ui'gidi.illmri* opciurl lo«l.tv wiih 
one itr.iinr produi.r 

Hit".- iii'giiiiuiioii'. gni under 
1 .u 11 li .limes anil l.augliltn Bleel 

1 -up CstV ()i.trill I'lii-.ior John 
Mur l ay lolil new .men

We're going to prea-nl the ree- 
'irnrueliil.illnns of the Wage Stub- 
lll/.ilnm  Hoard III Ihe eompalry In 
full uml we exp.'.l the rompany
10 uctept Hie leruminemlnuong 
whtrh were liamled down It they 
diin't they II tie res]Niu.*!hle Inr 
tiny tecl plant tiuldowii that fol
low *

I he WSII ha* re< .immeiiileil that 
Hn- union and Industry sign a new 
I-Olllliii'l ra i l in g  lor a 17' , cent 
hourly  pay hoosi and oil ier bene- 
III Mlh. 1 union n eg olia l lo i l .  with 
nth.a *1eel Mtinpaim'- oil the ret'- 
<nu tuemlalion* witt t-'llow in rapid 
[n r  order

I’ rI’ sl.lenl | 1 h 1111> Mu t t av of  l.olh 
Hie 1 In  and Hie I SU l.egin talk i 
nul l  Hie giant ' S Sleel 1 orp  at 
.■  p 10 lodny 1 itbei io m p . in le ‘i 
tu-gm Hun pegi.li.dioiis wi th iininii
11 ail. I . Thnr"la \

' liniment from ,1 .rod I officials 
. 1 . spai so W )' I Mini. 1 t.m11.iRy 

i n .  iuiMiilr. it and - hi i l  itrgol 1 alnr 
to . .1 and I ’ li-l only

\ 11 x I'liiumenl l ioni Hie ei.m 
p m i l .efo ie  we a. In..llv go Into 
oegolialltmx would t>» p ie i i ia lu re  "  

A strike ol more Ilian •'..'gl.MX) 
u o rk e r*  In liasic steel producing 
pliiMlx I* tl ifeateneil  (m April 8 
1 i f f lr ini* have  urged  tiotli .Idea tn 
wort, lot a sper.lv xcM lriuenl to 
a v n l  a walkoill

BteanwInle.  .1 h itler  a t a p  a m o n g  
iiiidi u l in iu h tra io i i i  . f fo  inln In 
Wa h ln p loo  ove i  via-je iHillry aim-  
m e n 'l l  down 1 . I lnuolla llo lis  I f  

■ HIP d
The .ntmlnl driil lon row . entered 

* i .until l i e fe o .e  Motulir .Hno Boas

.'fJ
'nM\ i i
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Pilot Speakerainlng- ;
1 WIU'UIIIC nmjzi ui I iiu u im  MIC HIUII| TV«/t r v tu  aiiiuiig

th* conservative Latlh Americana. Why* the Hdnduru con* 
grean has Just rejected a constitutional amendment giving 
women the right of Suffrage, the margin was only three 
votes. Costa Rica already gives women full political rights.

Other Latin American countries as liberal are Brazil, 
Cuba, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Panama, Salvador, 
Uruguay and Venezuela. Guatemala allows women to vote if 
they can read und write. Men do not have to pass these teats. 
If that scorns unfair to women, Ecuador on the other hand 
glveH them a fijieciul privilege. They need not vote If they do 
not wish, whereas for men voting is compulsory.

Three Latin American nations allow women to vote In 
local elections, Peru, Bolivia und Haiti. Haiti will grant 
women full rights of suffrage three years after their first 
voting In local elections. That will be somo time In 1068.

f i t - William* »ld that ill* 
earliest Isw givers w*r> th« 
shepherds who guided thoir flock* 
Sna head* of Iho family who rag* 
ulatsd It* encampments and *m- 
plovmente.

The term law ai we shall ute 
It, laid Mr. Williams, 'refer* only 
and solely to the actions of men. 
The purpoee of law la to admin* 
liter Justice. Junite ,|s adntlqis-
t * r r j  S y ' n  o f  f!*« d  rirf-4
cfclted U.w”

'b j .. is a rule of civil conduct 
prescribed by tha supreme power 
of the stats,1' lie said. "We are

t i two big Questions: (1) Word 
t i WSB'a settlement racoramsn- 
d Hon* actually out of llnoT <» 
V ntld the steel companies havo 
t get price boost*, a* t a n  claimed 
t< pay the higher wage?, >

rite WSB'i proposals call for a 
1 A • cent hourly pay boost—of 
v itch S cent* worth would be paid 
li the future—plua other benefit*, 
li rinding ill* union (hop. The >st- 
t r proviso would requlr; all steel 
v ,r*cr< to belong tu Philip Mur*

iLECfcttt- t i l u r  ■ailsr
G O R D O N  U K * *  • Sadness Mswat. 
o i i l r rm n  natecs

titieoed flop*rfsr Court Tueiedey 
to edd the strategic "E" t* Weir 
name aad make U EUeahewer.

Their attorney «*ld lieu hew
er originally was Elsenhower hut 
Everett's grandfather drooped

M in e r s  M l l r r a .
1I rnanlnlUas ae*I M erit, fee. the , l 'tw i t ,  will be rl *»*» sOrerttaJe* J  

S t t i u s l ljrvrrcMiWtr *i. i>* 
flsraiil I* V  at.dw
1*0  C r m  w h ir l .
M l?  la  I  h r  n ,  h  
.«  U I  (h e  I o ra l t S  
* M *

f U f t l r k M ,
iNESDAY, MAklj

ti flnliely still feels the union ought 
t take leas than iba WSB rec- 
c amended WUson had planned
t Iks with Murray and steel firms, 
li t Murray refused to attend, call- 
li g Wilson a "biased big business* 
r an." So tho Wilson meetings 
v ire In doubt.

Wilson formerly was head of the

The countricit which already permit women to vote. In locnl 
qontCHtH will tlouljtlcHH go the rent of the way before long. 
Slmllurly in the United HtnteH a number of Htutes permitted 
women to vote for tho nchool board yearn before mux reatrle- (jovernor CandidatesUonH were done away with In national elections.

Thu conccxtdonH ulrcady made are really remarkable, 
considering tho strong belief that woman’s place Is In tho 
homu, ami that if she ventures outside of It, there must be 
something wrong with her. Evidently the spirit of progress 
Is alive In Latin America as elsewhere.

(Imcral Electric Co.

~ “96t>AY'd BiniLB ■
The fiolden Hule Is n'sar* pre* 

voollr* of Iklo. Ye shall not op.
press one another.—Lev;.SISi\4.

y- An annoted car car ( m i  Some 
MQOjOOO was held up and'rol>li-'J 
Hi* other day near IknttMK We
think We have trouble Willi‘trim- 
hills 'down here I , *!A.'

Rioting mobs in Rome demand 
the telurn of Trieste In Italy.
S ty seem to forget that Italy 

I the war . . . .  and that Italy

iraetlan** Vrsw Page fleet
a e bualntia the hard way, he 
s Id. when the floor of one of hie 
b lid Inge collapsed under the 
u tight of corn that arrived by the 
c rloed.

Faster also said he la a friend

Platform Pledges
President Truman thinks that national party conven

tions should be hold every two yenrs Instead of every lour. 
Their duty In Ixitween presidential years would be to lay 
down a party platform to guide their representatives in 
Congress.

Platforms now contain much rhetoric prulslng one party 
and attacking the other. This Is harmless If not particularly 
useful. Unfortunntoly when they do get down to cases, their 
recommendations aro not apt to be followed,

Thus both Republicans and Democrats In 1048 called for 
statehood for Aloskn and Hawn 11. Tho blit ndmlting Alaska 
was voted down In the Senate by u combination of Republi
can* and Southern Democrats, who evidently did not feel 
themselves bound by their platforms. How to build up a 
feeling of responsibility for currying out |mrty pledges (h a 
tj nest Ion so far unsolved.

Ono help might ho to have shorter platforms. A state
ment of principles and of promises short enough to go on a 
post-enrd would command widespread attention, nnd there
fore bo harder for Congress to Ignore. The Truman plan 
for conventions every other year might strengthen the feel
ing of resposiblllly. . . . . . . . . . .

Till something Is done, the old saying will still hold 
true, that plntforms are made not to stand on but to get in 
on.

fused at his confusion."
McKethan said moat of the main

tenance work on highways la dona 
by convict* and moil of the con- 
■(ruction work Is done undar con
tract with common labor on pay
rolls of contractors.

Gov. Fuller Warren also replied
to Adams. In his state-wide radio 
broadcast, Warren said:

"A certain candldata for gov
ernor is either attempting to mis
lead and deceive the people of 
Florida or he himself U grossly 
Ignorant about the facts of our 
■late government. He has been 
running around over Florida telling 
the people thet about 00 state 
boards and commlailoitt are under 
control of the governor."

Warren aald only lha Stats Bev
erage Department Is heeded by a 
man who serves at the pleasure 
of the governor. He added that 
heads of others appointed by the 
governor have commissions which 
can be suspended only for six con
stitutions! grounds.

"This addled and confused can
didate wants to abolish the State 
Itosd Department as now consti
tuted," Warren said. "It would not 
be surprising to hear him start 
hollering tA start moving the state 
capital."

ORLANDO (/p) _  ilralley
Odhsm, Hanford gubernatorial 
candidate, said here last night 
that Florida "would be better 
off" If gambling In all forma 
were abolished In the state.

Odham mad* the etatemant In 
reply to a queation from Elwood 
Phillips, Orlando attorney, who 
waa one of about |B0 to hear the 
candidate'* speech In Memorial

t tried.
M INSING WOMAN

; KEY WEST Wt— A Monroe Conn-
H and Jury Inveetlgillng the dla- 

arance last Jan. 4 of Mra. 
luette LeMay planned today 

to visit Tom’a Harbor Bridge in 
git Kcyi, scene of the tragedy.

Mrs. LeMay vanished while flsfi- 
In* from the bridge with her hus-
)*nd, George, 30. Montreal, Cana-, 
a, real estate man.

Swords To Mushrooms
Tho world's hirgest underground arsenal, constructed In 

Japan during World Wnr II, will soon Imi converted Into a 
mushroom farm. It was built when Amorlcnn bombers 
harassed Japanese war plants during Work! War II, virtual
ly stopping production of guim and munitions- Thu under
ground location Is probably well adapted to thu growing of 
mushrooms.

Most mushrooms are parasites. In a sense the manu
facture of weapons of war Im a parasite Industry too, slnco 
It saps energy which would otherwise be used to produce 
good* of |h>ucu which benefit rather thnn destroy life. Rut

NOT GUILTY
OAKLAND, Calif. Ill — A Surwr 

br Court Jury aaya a Navy chief 
ws» not responsible for the Bay 
bridge bue plunge that killed eight 
persons and Injured 31 seriously.

Orville C. Russell Jr., 35, for- 
nerty of Independence, Kae., was

Taft Ruling
i r u iU iH  r,aw  re«e <!■•) 

ren cannot win the GOP nomina 
tlon.

There waa much talk In a num-

Karlyle Housholder

ssij r a r (i“ " “Ho the traffic Ian*.
A few minutes later, a Grey- 

ound bus crashed Intn the btaek 
i nd planted over a bridge railing

until the day comes when there are no longer mon and na
tions of III In thu world, upunfds will be necussury. It Is 
comforting that tho parasites being produced In tho forrher 
Japanese arsenal are the kind which taste so well with steak.

Junior IHgyj Bahaal auditorium.
Odham. ndling HIM the legisla

ture would have to pass any anti- 
gambling bill, aald ha would "sup
port" an abolition law and added:

"My personal preference le 
agulnet gambling of any kind. 1 
helluva Florida would be better 
off without It."

Earlier the candidate challenged 
III* two major upponunts—Dan Mc
Carty and Alto Adams—to set up 
programs wherein tho public 
would g«t a chance to flnir out 
almut tnslr platforms.

"They iron' dare to do It—either 
one of them," declared the Ban- 
ford builneseman.

In a Jab at McCarty, Odham 
reiterated a prlpr charge that tho 
Fart Pierce entrants early legis
lative record did not Indicate op
position to dee track Internets. 
And In hie 1948 governor's cam
paign, taccordlng to Odham, Mc
Carty did not eome out against 
racing and gambling.

Odham also assailed MeCartv

C, W. <Charlie) Beck a
,ni.. u„t v, :....-i

___ J. L. Hobby
Percy A. Men#

J. Olay Williams 
Roy (s, Williams

and 43 feet IB .the ground.
The crash occurred In October. 

Russell was acquitted Tuesday of 
both manslaughter and drunk driv- 
In gcharges.

o f f  L ?.TAo ll ^ « * * « * '«Induxtrlul South And North
The Lynchburg Advance

CIRCUIT COURT 
*th Jad trial Dt 

v o t w  ro a  o s a
and their supporters: '(live us 
anyons but Odham.' "song for so many genvratlonaT

Airiiuly New England manage
ment has In-on telling Its work
ers that higher production and 
lower wnges me necessary to 
keep their plants going. Tho basic 
answer would be that New Eng
land should develop new things, or 
Industry more suited to the region 
and lie raw material* and inllla 
and natural advantage*.

Meanwhile thu Industrial South 
Is expanding and becoming more 
prosperous necause the element* 
of expansion end prosperity exist 
In the South. It la the land of op
portunity In th* United State*. 
And proof of It Ilea, In addition to 
what has been mentioned, In the 
Increasing migration of talant to 
tha South from other regional not 
only talent, hut capital.

A significant development In tha 
Bouth, again In textiles, lx the di
versification, the development on 
an enormous scale of textile* from 
synthetic fibres ae well se from 
cotton. This in turn means lose 
obaeelon with and dominance by

(Jovcrnor Dover of Maimt-hu* 
retts mid Governor Roberts of 
Rlioile Island liuvo proposed lit 
their legislature* that steps lie 
taken to halt thu migration of In
dustry from their stutes to thu 
Houth, even tho proposing Indus- 
tlal plants built by the stales, 
exempt from taxes, for new and 
expanding industries. This raises 
the question of what h*i becomo 
of tha onco famous Industrial en- 
turprlsu of New England.

The migration of New England 
industry, mostly textile corpora. 
Gone, to Southern elates, has been 
the result of Southern advantages 
for thu Industry plus New Eng
land disadvantage*, How Is New 
England going to offset these ad
vantages—that I* without tho 
states subsidising industry as the 
two governors mentioned above 
propose to do? The cllmatu can’t 
be changed, ability for workers to 
live more cheaply and comfortably 
In thu South Is duo to natural ad
vantages, The raw material* aru 
In tho South. Plentiful excellent 
labor la In thu South. Capital, 
management enterprise, textile 

l i n in g  and research 
Meilltloe are strong and growing

•  A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •
FOR COUNTY 

8UPERINTBNDUNT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

votw row m i

T. W. Lawton
Rayburn T. Milwee

FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
RRflISTR..TION VOW r n lo x n

FOR COUNTT  ̂COMMISSIONER 
votw r e ? H iR OT *  *

LAST TIMES TODAY I

Bari Higginbotham
SHOWING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY! W. G. Kllbee

W. B. (Brown) Miller 
C. C* PriestSouth aa "raids" on New England 

Industry. Instead It la doer that 
Industry migrate* to wham Jt can

Instead of resentment ahd refer
ence t* "mid*", hem  tha iS U u

cotton In thu South, and increasing 
use of other raw materials auoh aa 
wood pulp for synthetic fibre*. 
These thing* mean a mom varied, 
healthy Ittauatrtal development In 
tha Bouth and mean capital for 
othar ventures,’ In kind and new.itfjr over road contract*. :Th*y 

ft such good friend* that Cov
er Warren appointed *Drqka to 
Stale Raid Board,' one of the 

Ml Jobs at the Coventor's di*.

L. Carter
M. Greeneigyq been tje  Ncw Englsmi them*

kirn into building roads for 
l profit, and ihe Governor 
>, Mi suggoillng .that Drake 
PS * ''nervous firfiMf’wn”. 
4 makes strange'.bed-fellows 
-also makes i(range enemies.

Weg* Stabiliiation Board 
l» up fbr ihrie mapbers rep-

Learn hut. bodily Ilia are |M 
problems ar* solved, through 
Christian Brian**. Attend

BNTITLBDi "CHRISTIAN 
NIAUNO a n d

W. HAHTACa, C. l i  HRW V4ttR t t t t

UjgMhMn

or by a beavqnly revelation, which 
gives ua thn law of God."

Mr. Wllllami pointed out that 
American wrlltrs am In the 
habit of saying that civil law Is 
thu expression of th* will of thu 
majority of thu people. While It 
I* true In a general way, hu 
stajed that In a 'VaVernment such 
as ours we must depend upon ma
jorities to enact laws and depend 
upon the good tense of the people 
and their Inhemnt suns# of justice 
to keep the lawmaking majorities 
faithful to the preservations of 
thslr natural. and Inalienable 
rights.

What constitute* law in one 
country may be entirely without 
foundation for law In another, 
Mr. Wllllama pointed out. Hu tolj 
of aome remote country whom 
even now fathers sell their daugh
ter* to become wives of the men 
who have the most cows to give 
In exchange for them. Each coun
try, he said, built up Its set of 
customs, many of which have been 
turned Into law.

“Without law there would bo 
anarchy. That la th* real (impor
tance of law,” h* sadi In conclu
sion. . .

Mrs, Messenger announced that 
the Huslnesa and Professional 
Women's Club la spunrorlng a sup-
Ksr and fashion show fur the 

merit of Its deotnl clinic at th* 
Woman's Club on Friday, Mar, 38 
at 11:30 p.m. She also announced 
a talk on health and nutrition and 
a film "The Magic Alphabet- 
Hidden Hunger" to t>o given at tho 
Yacht Club tomorrow night at 
N:0O p.m.

Mrs. E. II, Lunev, chairman for 
the sale of baseball tickets, called 
for a report of her team captains 
and urged the msmbera to put 
forth every effort to sell tho 

•oks, A percentage of the salt 
will ho given to the club’s "Milk 
Rank", she said.

1949 BUICK
Super W an , I^follp Owned, 
Extra Clean. Oopd T im , 

Extra Good Condition

1947 FORD
Super Deluxe Sedan, Good 
Tires, Heater, Runs Good

For $875.00 
1949

OLDSMOBILE
8 Door Sedan, A Beautiful 
Light Green S Dr. Sedan— 

rfydramatic, Radio, and 
Excsllsnt Condition.

For 1525.00

$1775.00
1947

OLD8MOBILE
Sedan — A Maroon 4 Door 
Sedan, Radio, Bst of Practi

cally Now Tima, Oood 
Mechanically

For $990.00
1947 FORD <V8)
Goad T lrt^O ao n , Ready

$875.00

1950
CHEVROLET

8 Dr. Sedan. Excellent Con
dition — Low Mileage

$1617.00

ifcoBuicK .
Special Seda not, A Mguttful Black 1 Poor Sedan.
With Dynaflow, HtoUr And Fractlcally New Bet Of

I1 M 6 .0 0 ___________________

MCHOISOH BUCK CO.
its  MAGNOLIA avenue

TELEPHONE t**4 SANFORD, FLORIDA

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Taeatjay, May 6? 1952 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

PRECINCT DUMBER

■akw a cwos* Mark  h i  a m m  two wank op thm 
cawuiuatw o p  took cnoicm



•  similar program Thursday 
morning at John Gorrle Junior 
High School, Jacksonville,

The proclamation, railing on tlm 
•Hire data to loin In observing 
Mt dlicovery of Florida hv Ponce 
*»a Leon on Marrh 27. I If 1,1. will
Sraad by Mr. Gray, who will also 

•ah briefly on "Pa»cua Florida,” 
or “Flowery Eaeter" 10 named bv 
•Ponce de Leon brranae he flrnt 
raw lh*t cna»t of tide atale on 
Baiter Sunday.

Obarrvanre of the day waa In 
arrorriance with the suggestion of 
MU* Mary A. Harrell, social 
atudlea teacher at the .John Gar*

Moan, roar little girl ie 
going to lorn the com fa 
of bar Butter Browne.

r-e.. - v r i *V ** r,ti’•vfHtfr7 v V * ,S*tV ,* ’
. Ii i f , •* : •fw'i jfci "-■ r’ *®' - • ,V ■
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Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The Prayer Meeting eenrlce at 
the First Baptist Chtlrch Will be 
at 7;30 rt.m.

The First Baptist Training Un- 
loo Executive committee meeting 
will be held after the1 Prayer 
Meeting ••rrlee.

THURSDAY
The Youth Choir will hold re* 

hearaal at the First Baptist 
, .Church at 0:46 p.m.
^  A lecture entitled "Christian 
Science: IPs Call To Healing And 

Redemption" will be conducted by 
Walter W. Knntark, C. 8., New 
York City at 8:tS p. m. at the 
Junior High School sponsored by 
the Irst Church of Christ Scientist.

The Dorcas Clrclo of the Upsala 
Community Church will meet nt 
1:00 p. m. Supper will be served 
at 4:00 o'clock. All are welcome.
‘ The Seminole Choral Society 
will hold Its regular weekly re- 

.ahOraal at 1:30 p.m. at the First 
•MtthodUt Church and all mrmbera 
are requested to attend.
' The Presbyterlal committee of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meat at 10:00 a.m. lit tha church.

Any mother Interested In help
ing with eyesight tests for the 
children or Bouthslde Primary 
School I* requested to meet at the 
school at 0:30.

There will he a meeting of San
ford Council No. 20, Royal and 

gfoloct Masons at 7:30 o'clock at 
^Masonic Hall.

FRIDAY
Woman's Auxiliary of the Holy 

Cross Episcopal Church will have 
an executive board meeting nt 
9:80.

The United Daughters of Con
federacy will meet at 3:00 p.m. at 
tha home of Mr*, /.eh Ratliff 1800 
Park Avenue, with Mrs. Claude 
Hemdon and Mrs. W. It. Kirby

C o-hostruses,
The W.M.U. of the First Bap

tist Church will hold an executive 
meet Inn at .1:00 p.m. In the edu
cational building followed by n 
nuarterly business meeting at 
8:80.

MONDAY
The Gemma Lambda Chapter of 

the Beta Sigma I’M will nold ,n 
meeting at the City Hall at 8:16 
p.m. All memlwra aro urged to 

-attend.
W. TUESDAY

The Unity Truth Class will
Sect at 7:48 p.m. at the Valdes 

Dlol, Carolyn II. Parsnns, min
ister end teacher. Subject: “Unit's 
Favorite Radio Talk". The public 
la Invited.

Florida Day Program
Planned At School

- a  .—
Pupils of »Se South Side Pri

mary Schnal Will participate In 
the first observance of Pasrua 
Florida Day In a program at 1:00 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon In I be 
■rhool auditorium; Mrs. J. G. 
Mitchell, principal, announced to
day.

The program Is planned In mnik 
the beginning of an aiinnnt ob
servance of Florida's “Stale Dsy", 
which was proclaimed two weeks 

by Gov. Warren.
Secretary of State Robert A- 

Gray will represent the State at 
Th

Patricia Ann Jones, 
Buell Duncan Wed

Mbs Patricia Ami Jones, ,laugh 
ter of Dr, and Mrs. Thee Allan 
Jones, ami t-t. Until (Sard Duncan 
J r ,  tori of M». nml Mrs. Curl! 
Gard Duncan were married In lm- 
prrsslve reremonles at 8:31) p.m. 
yesterday at 81. Luke's Episcopal 
Cathedral In Orlando.

The couple repeated vows and 
exchanged rings In the presence 
of n large assemblage of members 
of the families and friends. The 
Very Rev. Melville E. Johnson, 
Dean of the Cathedral, assisted by 
the Itrv. Paid Reeves, pastor df 
All Saints Episcopal Church in 
Wilder Park, officiated nl the 
nuptial rite*.

The bride, given In marriage bv 
her father, was radiant in hrr 
wedding gown of antique satin and 
Uutehess lace. Fashioned with u 
tight-fitting basque waist, the off- 
shoulder round decotletnge waa 
outlined with a deep brithn of 
Dutchess tare. The full gathered 
skirt was raught up nt intervals 
hrith tiny satin rnsebnds, ccvcnl- 
ing Dutchess Uco underreath, ami 
ended In a full court train.

She wore n half-hat of tulle 
which held in-place the four-tiered 
full length veil. Her only Jewelry 
was an heirloom strand of pearls, 
gift of the bridegroom, which had 
belonged to his great-grand
mother, the late Mrs. Samuel 
Douglas MeEnery, nf Louisiana. 
Tho bride carried a white prayer 
book topped with a spray of or
chid*.

Mis* Eleanor Owens, nf Warren- 
ton, Va., formerly of Miami 
Beach, served aa maid of lion >r, 
and bridesmaids were the Misses 
Elsie Mae McCoy and Jeannn 
Davis, cousin of tho hrlde. Brides- 
matrons included Mrs. Dnvld 
Foerster, cousin nf the bride, 
from Jacksonville; Mrs. John W. 
Sterrhl, of Ifendersonville, N. d :  
Mr*. Thomas Kenney Jr., of III. 
Inxl, Miss.; nml Mrs. Milo Smith, 
of Tampa.

Mr. Duncan served us Ids sun's 
best man, and usher-groomsmen 
Included T. Allan Jones Jr., bro
ther of the bride. Pnrks Pmu-nn, 
brother of the bridegroom, Char- 
lea J. Collins Jr., A. G. Pall ilia 
Jr., all of Orlando. Also Lt. Char- 
lea Currie of Atlanta, Ga., Ena. 
Comer Jennings, Eiifoulu. Ala., 
Richard Owens, West Palm Ib-arh, 
and Thomas Kenney Jr., of Ibloxl, 
Miss.

The mother of the bride wss 
gowned In a hynrlnth rluGon 
model trimmed with Akron luce, 
and wore a corsage of baby yellow 
orchids.

The mother of the bridegroom 
won a soft rose * lurched chiffon 
and Chantilly lace formal, and her 
corsage was of baby orchid», a hail
ing from white to pale pink.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Evan* Jones, of 
HanfoiU, paternal grkimlmothpr 
of the bride, wore art Ire biun 
crop*- inMrl Dimmed wllli seed 
pearls, and Mrs. Warren Parks, of 
Gainesville, the bridegroom's ma
ternal grandmother, was gowned 
In a pale green chiffon and lace 
model. Roth wore orchid corsages.

Dr. and Mr*. Jones entertained 
with nn elalairate reception at 
So rosin Immediately following the 
ceremony.

Out of town guests Included the 
following from Nnnfonl: Mr. ami 
Mrs. Claud)- Herndon, Mr. and 
Mrs. fl. W. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgn Harden, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Spencer, Mr. ami Mr*. 
Spencer Harden.

ers o n a I
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raborn, Sr. 

are spending a few days In 
(•irrnville, 8. C.

Dr. and Mrs. James L. Lubrecht 
of Lock Haven, Pa. are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lea R. Leiher at 
their home on Magnolia Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Jones, Allas 
Joyce Jones nad Randy Jones at
tended the State Flower Show In 
Lakeland Sunday.

Miss Middleton In 
Honored At Shower

Miss Shirley Middleton, bride- 
elect, was honored with a bridal 
shower given by Mrs. Lelsnd Rudd 
at the home of her mother, Mr*. 
C. S. Sheppard, 2108 Cordova 
Drive.

Bouquet* of roses were used

Friends of Willlsm M. Mixon 
will regret to learn that he Is 
confined to the Orange Memorial 
Hospital due to a broken leg re- 
reived Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. White 
of Miami are visiting with their 
parents, Mr. sml Mrs, J. St. 
Clair White ami Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Kirtley.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. P. Chittenden 
have returned to Fall* Church, 
Va. after visiting with Mis* Laura 
Chittenden and Miss Edna Chit
tenden. Mr. Chittenden formerly 
lived In Sanford.

Mr. ami Mr*. R W. Dennett of 
Kabsmi Park were the weekend 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. ami McKay Tru- 
luck at their home on Elliott 
Avenue. While here they alio 
visited with another daughter, 
Mrs. F. M. Van Hook.

to decorate the parly rooms 
Games were played throughout 
• be ee*ning with priies won by

Local Group Attends 
DeLand OES Meeting

Members of the Semlnolo Chap
ter No. 2 of the O.E.S. attended 
"Friendship Night" at Dclnnd 
Chapter Nn. Irt reernlly where a 
number of Seminole County mem
ber* served as nffirers for the
evening.

Mr*. Tommy McLain of Geneva 
served ns Worthy Matron, Mr*. 
L. T. Sheppard as treasurer ami 
Mrs. T. II. Wyatt as Ruth. Others 
nttemllng from Seminole County 
were Mrs. W. E. Raines, Mrs. K. 
F. Crenshaw, Mr*. R. W, Turner, 
Mrs. W. W. Warner, Mrs. J. F. 
Hnltxrlaw, Mrs. II. E. Cordell nml 
Mr*. J. If. Anderson.

Also attending were Mrs. J. A. 
Howard, Mrs. W. II. Move, Mrs. 
It. A. Futrell, Mrs. E. J. Shep
ard, Mrs. Eunice Dunn, Mrs, 
Grade Bishop and Mrs. Brown.

Meeting I h Held 
By Truth Seekers

The regular business slid social 
meeting nf the Truth Seekers 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church was held at McKinley Hall 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. R. 
F. Crenshaw, president, presiding.

Mrs. C. C. Priest romlucted the 
devotional and opened the meeting 
with prayer. Trie srrlpture was 
taken from Luke tl, verses 18 
through 2(1. Itymra were sung sml 
a poem 'The Risen Christ'" was 
presented by Mrs, Priest.

Refresliinrnts were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. M. J. Mon is 
nml Mrs. J, C. Waits, to other 
members presrnl who were Mrs. 
E. E. Lloyd, Mrs. Nettle Tillis, 
Mrs. T. E. Wilson, Mrs. Nellie 
Vaughn. Mrs. Elgie Brown, Mrs. 
W. P. Chapman, Mra. R. W. Tur
ner, Mr*. W. F. Thornton and 
Mrs. C. A. Ponder.

Miss Jo Ann Strawder, Miss Ha 
charl Johnson and Miss Ruble Jean 
Calloway.

Easier favors were used and 
the gifts were prcisentrd to the 
hunurt-e in a fully decorated wa
gon with little Michael Wayne 
Rudd, son of the hostess, dressed 
as n bunny rabbit riding with the 
gift*.

Those invited to he with the 
hnnurre were Mrs. Thomas Law
ler, Mrs. Roger Schmidt, Mrs. 
Donald Reagan, Mrs. U. T. Hunt, 
Mr*. C. A. Amletsou, Mrs. S. I,. 
Whatley. Mr*. C. I). Rudd. Mrs 
M. C, Stone, Mrs. Maurice Evans, 
Mrs, Lawton Scott, Mr*. C, It. 
Grleme, Mt*. Sarah Check, Mrs. 
T. B. Middleton, Mrs. (Ills Brid
ges, Mrs. Polly Lawrence and 
Mr*. E. W. Trimmtfr and Mr* 
J. C. Barrington from Orlando.

Also Invited were Miss Bold* 
Jean Galloway, Miss l.oarenx 
Cassidy, Miss at Cassuhe, Mist 
Margaret Hunt, Miss Martha 
Shannon, Miss Durham Coyner, 
Miss Ja Ann Strawder, Ml** 
Ethel Williams, Miss Itnclinol 
Johnson. Mias Doris Jnties, Mill 
Jane Whatley, Miss Dorothy Gil- 
laid amt Miss Eloise llcnten

Alsu Miss Myrtle Hardy, Miss 
Betty Elrlsson, Miss Cnrlern Hol
lenbeck, Ml** Joyce Anderson, 
Miss Mary Jane Dobson, Miss 
Jackie Rowland, Miss llettc Gibbs,' 
Miss Nellie Brown, Miss llintricu 
Brown, Miss Elisabeth White, 
Miss Barbara MrNnh and Mis* 
Betty lYacnck.

Party Ih Given For 
Bobby Bumbley

Mrs. Itnlierl A. Bumbley enter 
lalnrd with a birthday parly 
Saturday afternoon honoring her 
son Hobby on Ills fifth IdrtUdny.

Highlights nf the afternoon in- 
eluded riding a horse by the child
ren which Mrs. 8. T. Nt* lent to
ter egg hunt. Thev also fished for 
pike* and pinned the tail on the 
bunny rslildt. Favor* of Easier
haskets filled with Jelly beans and 
chocolate eggs were given to each 
of Ihe guest*.

Refreshment* of ice cienm, 
mange Juice and Individual cake* 
bearing one candle wen- served in 
those present who were Dkippy 
Van Duyitr, Doyle and Criigg Carl
ton, Wayne Sample, Vickie and 
Cone Forgcson. Dickie ami Linda 
Strickland, Gary Winn, A Hit- II. 
Wallace, Johnny Anderson, Hilly 
Prescott. Pat Chapman, Susan Mr- 
Call, Robert Rinitidi-y, I Vie Rumh-

Mi** Eli si- Hutchison, local artist, exhibited a number of her 
paintings this afternoon at a musical prugimn and tea at the Woman's 
Club, \mnng her paint Inga « . "Batman Plant" held by Mrs. Gretchen 
Louis t'rowell aiui Mrs. Earnest Simpson, illrertur* of the November 
Ait Exhibit Also appearing mi the ptogram were .lunan Kupi. Polish.

Officers Arc Fleeted 
lly Kpisroiiiil Group
l Ifl ii, i . nod rouiiuilti > ii iti 

no n <xcl. idc.led ,,t Ihe , .-. col 
lie. ling "( tin- Won an '• V.vilu.'x 
,.f Hie ll'dx Gross Epi ...pal 
n invh

Mm II I W 111 I MM Wan ,b iti I 
president, Mm Kamloll riei c.
v|,-i piri'iil.'iil; Mi. U w Mill 
lams, set i,‘tat v and Ml * I', an-
Icy, Paul l(iiMibl<v and Attn M.nu 
Kumhlt-y

M-.u pic cot lion. M,,. I' r
Skilled of I 'hnllnltungH, I......
Mr*. L. D. Skates, Mr*. lie hind 
Van Doytir, Mia. Berner Wool, 
Mis. E. F. Ms-1 'll II. Mm . \nlin 
Mae McCall, Mm II M lliinibl.i, 
Jr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott Van 
llavis and Laxvrcmr Skill- a< 
sislcd Ihe Imalcvt Ibiougliool the 
llfll'l Mooli,

Kup

I' it i a c t ,  ticiison-l Conimillee 
. Ininiiicti ale Mm .1 II Cogliarn, 
I 'liMstina social irllltlnllH and Mrs 
Hem v M. l .mint, I'hilsliaa ediirn 
I toll

lllh. i comniillce ctmlimeu xv.ic 
M> .1 N Rob on, Culled Tlomk
iiffcitng; Mi. I! W Rupliic.i, 
ptoinoliim aii.l publicity; Mm , Hill 
Polt.-i, choit inothei : Mm . Duniihl 
■loin i, llllb- helper; Mis, W E 
Ball, prayci parlnei; Mrs. lisle 
'tioll. peilo.licul and Mm II II 
Colcinriii, kit, h< a.

Mt* Whittle, Mm Mel .mini
ami Mis Hob.,hi m e also elected 
to itH.'iel I In- Dux e .nil convent lull 
ns delegalen from Ibis group I'm- 
prenenl pienidi lll, Mi i W W 
Wnllici, pi i eb'd nl llie mi' ting 
and was pionontrd a gold do 
final I be giuiip fm liei I wo yrnm 
us the oigaliixiiliun's president.

The ploginm fur Ihe aflera<«ia 
ix ns under Ihe lilt I'll loll of Mil 
Itlllliblll CIlHixr XX ho spoke oil mis-

Photo By Itnymond Studio 
American mexio-soprami, accompanied by Mrs. T. E. Tucker, Mrs. C. 
('. Welsh who presented a rending, Mrs. Mary Tolar Mann, pianist snd 
Pete Sehlrnid xxhn xxils hear I nl the vllira-lmrp accompanied by Harry 
Wester.
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Seminole Blues Buy 
Hermedes, Brooklyn 
From Cocoa Indians

Preacher Roe Is 
Off To Bad Start 
But Not Worried
Home Huns Feature 

Indians Win Over 
Chisox Yesterday

B} MAI.Pit RODEN

|  Two

*KH

SB

Outfielders To 
Play In Tomorrow 
Night’s Tilt Here 
With San Antonio

By KENT CIIBTLAIN 
The Semlnolo Blue* continued 

their quest uf oequlrlng proven 
baseball plnyt-rs by announcing 
the purchase of two Corot Indian 
outfielder* yesterday afternoon.
B Ifermedei, who batted .902 

alatka, DeLand and Cocoa 
9 games last season, waa 
iv man In the two-player 
tlon. Ted Brooklyn or Lake 
waa the arrnml player In*

•* ’K U .  bU .377 la 140 till* 
with Cocoa laat year. Comment- 
lac on the deal President Joel 
Field aald, “We are leavlnc no 
alone untouched in our effort 
to giro the Hanford baaeball 
fane a winning ball club." 
General manager John Krider 

atated, “The season la still a few 
week* away, and I can alnrerely 
aay thla la Juat one of many 
dealt wa hava on the fire," Krider. 
however, didn't elaborate on the 
deal* on the fire.

With tbe arquloltlon of Her* 
Medea and Brooklyn the Bluea’ 
outfield la now complete with 
Nathan Baber, another former 
Cocoa aarmencr. The Bluea hare 
nine of the 10-player limit In 
the fold.
Hermedee, who arrived In town 

veaterday and Brooklyn, who Uvea 
in Lake Mary, will huh hr rrady 
to  play tomorrow night In the 
um e with the flan Antonio Ml*- 
alone, Krider elated today. 

Ilermedea brings to Hanford
t fina record «a a good punch 

liter who whacked -nut 29 
doubles, three triples and four 
homers In Just 1IA games be* 
tides haring 92 bases on hails to 
bis credit. Brooklyn Is a abort
furvlred the t rent sadova player 
hunky line drive fnlttwr who
turnover the Cocoa |rations went 
•trough during last season* 

dismal cellar finish.
swatted
triple* and one clr*

n u t  91

m

Brooklyn 
doubles, three
cult drive, lie hutted til 71 runs 
Mid walked 68 times. In-140 gam»s 
the Hemlnola County boy (dammed 
out 101 hits good far 201 total 
boats.

On other fronts the lllius re
ported about 190 season tickets 
W*ro left of th* 900 t)i|U were put 
on side n few weeks ago. The new 
scoreboard, which Blurs director 
Karl llluglnholliam purrhused for 
the Meiiiurlul Stadium yesterday, 
has not arrived us yut,

g a t o r s "
GAINESVILLE -  III-Florida 

scored liusehull uml golf victories 
Tuesday

Dick Brown uml Jack Union al 
lowed (icnrgiu only five hit* In 
-  tehlng Florida to a 2-1 baseball 

ory In 11 Innings. Jim Hlneh 
to left to drive Ip Joe Davis 

with the winning run.
Don Knight led thq Florida golf 

♦••m to a 24 J victory over Ooor. 
gla Tech. Knight had h j  two under 
pur, for ‘
Son waa 

A scBeduletl Prosbytorlan Flor
ida tengl* match wua rained oul.

‘- . j -------- 1-

'if:-

par, for low medal, 
wag low for Toch with

Karri- 
TO,
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IVuot Funds

Established I I  year* in Or* 
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Sportwoen
By HOIIEBT X. JOHNHON

Delegate* from tho Seminole 
County Sportsman's Association 
to the National Wildlife Federa* 
tlon Convention held at the Mc
Allister Hotel in Miami Mur. 
ID • 21 report u very Interesting 
and educational meeting.

There were delegates from 
almost every atalo In the Union. 
These delegates gave a very In
teresting talks concerning con
servation In their atatea.

Several slates are taking ad
vantage of the I'ltman-Roblnson 
Bill for various project* such as 
buying land fur better fishing and 
bunting for the sportsmen In 
these states. New Yurk State was 
awarded the honor of having the 
highest achievements In conser
vation for tho past year.

Th* National Federation is 
planning on mailing wildlife 
stamps to all sportsman In the 
II, fl. with plcturea of all aperies 
of ducks. In this way lha sports
men will be able to Identify the 
hind of duck ho hus aeon or 
billed. The average hunter hill* 
Ing ducks can not identify the 
family to which they belong. I 
think this will ho very Inter* 
eating and helpful to duett hunt
er*.

Mr. Claude D. Kelly of Ala* 
hama was re-elected as National 
President to serve for nnothcr 
year.

Th# casters of the 8 t. Peters- 
burg Mod and Gun Club extend to 
you n cordial invitation to nut 
tlrlpate In the Florida Open Mull 
and Fly Casting Tournament to hr* 
held In Hi. Petersburg, on Hatur- 
dav ami Sunday Apr. ID and 20. 
All caster* will be guest* of the 
flt. Petersburg Mod and Gun Club 
at an excellent buffet dinner and 
Iqfurniad dance to be given on 
Saturday Apr. ID, immediately 
following the day's last event. Any 
one dealring to attend this tour
nament can ublnln additional In
formation uml entry blanks from 
Hebert Z. Johnson, I*. (>. Hus 1997. 
Hanford, Fla.

In gulag frum Hanford In 
Mims on Hoad tfl I noticed a 
large it umber of people fishing 
in th* HI. John'* liiver near the 
bridge. Fish were reported 
schooling In this vicinity and 
aeveral nlre catches were made. 
Blue Gill, bream are biting In 
Lake Jessup. Hhell rrseker* are 
reported biting good In lakes 
around Ml, Dorn and Tavares. 
Don't furget the regular munlMy 

biilsnesH niucllng of The Hi-tiiliude 
County Hpnrtsman's Association to 
bo held In the Commlssiuni-rs room 
nt the City Hall, Thursday Mur. 
27 lit 8:8(1 pin. It In expected 
(lint seiillinciit of the tuenilierslilp 
will bo tested regarding a con
servation questionnaire for legis
lature anil gubernatorial cnrltli- 
Game and Freah Water Fish Com
itate*. The recent resolution of the 
mission to tlluw seining and sale 
of the fresh water scale fish Is 
a red-hot Issue In several adjoin
ing counties and aantlmsnt Is re
ported to be running as high a* 
»0 to 1 against laid resolution. All 
members nre requested to be pre
sent at this meeting.

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entrlea

riWBT HATH— K atarllrt boo Oliou Alsu, Handy Hstsm. 
Hammy Tueksr, Nearly Tim*. Illu* Thunder. Ty's ('unnlver. I'rlitrss* «»»-]>•, Ht rill «tuw II Huy.
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Baseball Harvest 
At “Indianville”

Satisfies Mrariy
DAYTONA ItKACII <#1 — N- d; 

Greenberg Is well nail- W dlt 
the production of Hie ( icvet .ml 

| Indians' baseball "factory'' hero,
"This is only the fourth spring 

since we opened Indianville," the 
Cleveland general ntnnuucr re
marked, "anti 12 players who have 
been developed In these comps are 
on the Cleveland club's American 
League roster."

Only Pilcher le-roy Wheat uml 
Outfielder Hlo Dakin of Hie 12 
received 11 bonus for signing, 
Greenberg said. Hut Clrvcland'H 
Investment in bonuses for ',1911110) 
the boys now in the mass Imlnlng 
camp fur Indian farm tenuis is 
*450,000.

Six Inillanvillt- graduates on the 
Cleveland rosier ami working out 
under Manager AI lamer a I Tuc
son, Arli., nre Outfielders Hurry 
Simpson, dim Fridley and Kulas 
Hutson ami Pitchers Had Ham 
Janes, Hob Chakalet nnd Bill Ah 
ernnthl*

The other six, nil In Ihe armed 
forces, are Wheat, lairkin. Out
fielder dim l.enion. Pitcher Al 
Alter. Fulcher Hal Murugmt uml 
Second Haseinun Hung IIuii-n-ii

"It Is hind to appraise the value 
of Ihe 12 pluyci . I named hcraiiM- 
Ihcy i.ltll have In make good,"
Greenberg said, "lull I say they 
are worth half a million dollars 
or more "

(ireeuherg is liiipre-iM-d purlieu 
larly by (.cinon, who h. exported 
hack in bast bull ill I'l.l 1.01111111 
slam mill ;i!l liiiincr. and diovo in 
1ID runs tor ttklahuma r'rfy In MIAMI 
1950.

"I Ihink dim I.eimm is mil only 
going to liennne a big leaguer 
hilt I believe lie Is going to be a 
great star," Greenberg declared.

You only huvu 1 to develop one 
player like Hint lo make Indian 
vlllo pay off "

A -  , - r t A ,  d  P  t  * '  '

Preacher Him- Is oil to u bad 
start, but the uce leftbamlcr of 
the Brooklyn Dodger* Isn't wor
ried.

Hoe, who posted an utnazing 22 3 
record Inst year, has been hit hard 
in each of Ills three outings this 
sprliiu.

Tiro lean veteran was tugged fur 
II tills in six innings Tuesday as 
the Dodgers defeated the Pnllo- 
delphia Athletics, t) 5, al Miami.

Hoe said alter the game; " I’m 
getting the bull over the plate, but 
Pm not getting It where I want It."

Previously, Hoe was slugged in 
a game against the Dodgers’ Mo- 
Idle farmhands and by the World 
Champion New York Yankees,

Hoe yielded all of Philadelphia’s 
runs including u 2-run homer by 
Eddie Joost. He left with a 8-5 
lead. Young Hilly Loes protected 
Ihe margin.

Dodger Nemesis Hobby Thomson 
Mummed u home run In the eighth 
inning to give the New York Giants 
a 1 li triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs at Phoenix, Aril.

Hume runs also featured the 
Clevelund Indians' 7-5 victory over 
Hie Chicago While Sox at Tucson, 
Arlz. Lurry Dnby clouted a 3-run 
lintncr ami Al Itosen and Jim 
Fridley followed with home run 
blasts In the sixth to wipe out a 
2-0 deficit. Harry Simpson clinched 
the decision with a 2-run triple in 
the seventh.

Thu St. D>ul* Browns defeated 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 0 2, at Hur- 
hunk, ( u lil, scoring all of their 
inns uml hilt In the second Inning 
ngaim.t llookio Southpaw Ituyca 
Lint

Pitlxhurgli'x "It" squad edged 
Scuttle il l the Pacific Coast League 
2 I. nt Hail Bernardino, Calif.

Halil washed oul all oilier sched
uled games.

Chicago White Sox 
Vre Stronger For 
52 Pennant Fight
TUCSON. Aril. 1-n — For 41

M ind somewhat surprising 
he Chicago White Sox held 

lie lead in the pennant race In 
lie American League last yeur 
The Sox may not hold the load 

0 long this season, but there nre 
hose with the club who profess 

lit believe thev’ll hold It when It 
1 r‘m (r“ », (fount*— meaning the tinal oay.
— b .N Tf  t r -  VV C i t e  l  tTi.VYT *J." u * r  u p  b i l l ,  n i l !  1 ! . . ( ■ (  J

San Antonio Missions To Play 
Seminole Blues Tomorrow Nile eat enough

feeding.

TENNIS
i.+i Quarter finals In the

Mil*
yiM'ffli ZV.j.SSFonimamter* Acs. l.i»i H|mil>*n tils.

Hh.lf, Jo*
t iiim i mii*

a J“l ' i  i t j r r r .  Ola* hs. Hal**>min, 
.  ,?i.m,ri Crratai (ihnsi, Hitvsr

s ta r l i r
M ailer, Hll- 

. BlUy, Lucky 
«rblng, 

C u m  
Hay. F air ill, Hauled 
III.

l* ;r .  *(I£ 3 f U i l y ,  Minimi?:
l/« h * . Mil*

JVkn«, r , W r J '7 i i t f L  X 'y

' k h o l a r im I fs

m Florida

S3!, i;s,i

Exhibition KcsiiKh
Ity The Associated Press
EXHIBITION IIAHEIIAI.I,
Ity The AsNorlalcd Press 

WEDNENDAY H SCHEDULE 
Chicago (A)' vs Clrvrjaml tA) at 
Tucson
Washington (A) vs Delrnit (A) at 
Lakeland
New York (A) vs HI. lands (A) ut 
Ht. Petersburg
Philadelphia (Al vs BalUnmre i J 1.1 
al Hollywood, Fla.
Ht. lamm (A) vs PilKhurgh <N) ut 
Hun Bernardino
Chicago 1N1 vs New York iN at 
Phoenix
Cincinnati (Ni vi, Phifinlelpliiu <Ni 
nt Clear wale i
Brooklyn ( N l  VH llu-Inn ( N l  al 
Bradenton

TUESDAY'S ItE.SUETS 
Brooklyn INI 11 Pliilaildpliia <A> 5 
Clevelund (Al 7 Chicago (A) 5 
St. Louis (A) il Plttshhrgh (N) 2 
New York (N> 7 Chicago IN) 0 
Pittsburgh IN) "11" 2 Kent lie 
(PCL) I
Other games cancelled, rain.

TIIUHSDAY'H SCIIEIIUI.K 
Cincinnati (N) vs lloslnn (A) ut 
Sarasota
Chicago (A) vh Chicago (N) nt 
Mchii, Arir.
Ht. lauds (A) vu Cleveland (A) id 
Tucson.
Detroit (A) vs Philadelphia (N) al 
Clearwuler
St. lauds (N) v» New York (A) ut 
Hi. Petersburg
Minneapolis (AA) vs Philadelphia 
(A) at West Palm I leach 
Wnshlnglim (A) vs chutlunnngu 
(8A) nl Winter Garden 
Plttsbuigh (N) vs New Yurk (N) 
at Phoenix
Brooklyn (N) vx Huston (N) at 
Hradcntun

men’s singles were mi the program 
today In the Miami litvitnllonal 
Tennis Tournament with only one 
upset registered so far.

Copt. Don Kaiser of the Univer
sity of Miami defeated George 
Ball, F.l Pnso, Tex., 8-3, 4 8, 0 4, 
Tuesday lo reach the quarter-fi
nals. Ball wnx seeded eighth.

Ollier favorites udvnnrrd, with 
Tony Vincent, Miuml, facing the 
toughest fight. He defeated Frank 
Keister uf the University of Mi
ami, .1(1, 0 4, 12 10.

Dirk Havilt, Orange, N. J., heal 
.luck Arnnld, Cnrnl Gables, 8 3, 
ills Art Larsen, Kan Leandro, 
Calif, won from Don Lignum. 
Miami, (X), 8-2, ami Gardner Mut
iny. Miami, dufoutud Nunn an Wool- 
worth, Miami Bench, il :t, 0 3.

GOI.PCII.H
TALLAHASSEE W— Georgia's 

golfers won their fifth match In 
six starts, 22' j to 4Mi, over Flur- 
i‘la Slide Tuesday, la'sler Kelly 
ami Troy Smith each shut l!ll, 
three under par, lor Georglu 
Griflin Moody, Southeastern Con
ference champion from Georgia, 
uml Sonny Tinney, Florida inter
collegiate champion from FSU, 
Bed with 74 each In the feature 
match.

DERBY
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (ift-Amcrlca's 

nmmu! big racing Ihrlll, the Ken
tucky Derby, will be flashed by 
television cameras tn receiving 
sets across the country for tho 
first lime In history May .1,

Churchill Downs unnmmcrd it* 
decision tu nermit a live telecast 
Tuesday night and promptly 
claimed Ihe show will command 
Hie largest TV audlanro ever lo 
view an tm the s|mt event' lit sports 
nr otherwise. 1

An agreement was reached with 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
which said the Gillette Co. wilt 
sponsor Ihe telecast. Gillette has 
been sponsoring (lie radio broad
cast uf Iho Derby for aeveral 
year*.

vn the point that Paul Kichurds Is 
(he manager, tactician and brains 
nf the outfit. He worked u small 
(nlracle in setting the Sox ablaze 
grid Into a final station in the first 
Division in Ills freshman year us a 
major league manager.

With what most critics think is a 
Itrungcr club, Hidiurds In his sec
(ml go round might Just up uml 
u that much better.

(Thu principal strengthening uf 
arts were aimed at third base 

tils winter. The dub hus come up 
Ith s star from the International 
ague, Hector Hndrlguci, tu fill 

« gap. Rodriguez is a 31-ycar- 
IJ veteran of Latln-American 

asebatl. lie fielded well, hit .302 
|nd stole 20 bases for Montreal, 
is  well ■■ driving in 95 runs.

Itichards* catching Is improved 
with the acuuliition of Khcrinmi 
LoUar from Ihe Browns lo share 
[he job with Phil Mail 

The pitching should be adequate 
Bail! Hogovin, Bill Pierre, Ken 
liulcombe. Chuck Slobbs—these 
names stand out.

Tha infield, aside from third. Is 
excellent. Eddie Kobinxon ut first, 
Nellie Fox al second uml Chico 
LurnaqueJ at short are fixtures 

The big gun of Ihe outfield is 
Kalurnlno Orestes Arrieta Armus 
Mlnoso, or Minnie, for short. Tho 
American League "rookie of tiro 
year" powered the ball for .328, 
second high in the league, last 
Season.

Jim Busby uml Day Coleman 
have been regarded as Minoso’s 
regular mates In the outfield, but 
the returns may not he all In fram 
Al Zarilla or Eddie Hlewart.

Training Camp Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRKHS

BRADENTON kR-General Mutt 
agrr John Quinn said today "There 
li nothing new on Bob Elliott," 
the Boston Braves' lime holdout

Quinn said his last tclcnhmic 
conversation with Elliott, who is 
al Ilia Han Diego, Calif., home, 
wux four duys ago.

"Our differences are wholly fi
nancial and Elliott has no desire 
to leave Boston," Quinn snld.

Ity KENT CHETLAIN 
The Son Antonio Mission* will 

tin* Seminole Blues in the 
emurlal Stadium tomorrow night 

in the first coolest ever to hs 
played under the lights since the 
■Stadium win completed two 
months ago.

After a forciol l«o day rest 
line lo lain «hir!i * iqurl**! Ho- 
I'nilre*' UltM wi'h f n i l  n ntutv a 
III Winter Gantm jeulenlay amt 
today')) game “ Ith the Ottawn 
Athletic- hi Leesburg, the .Mis
sions will he anxious to gel 
hark lo the haHrlinll eshlhllion 
grind.
The Seminole Blues tilt will lx) 

the second to last for the Padre* 
In Huiifonl, tin Friday llfternoon 
el 2 :11(1 pm. the Missions will jilny 
the Charlerton team <>f <he Hullv 
League ill tin- finale. Then on 
Hntuidny tin- Han Antonio club 
will iiri-ak rump uml head li.it k t.» 
Texas.

The Padres arrived lust Mar.
3 and during their four weeks 
stay compiled ii 8-2 winning re
run! In enmrs played at the Me
morial Stadium.
The Mission* will go into llio 

Texas League season this year 
favored to win the Texas joop 
flag. Tlie I'mlres, owned outright 
l.y the Ht. I,ouls Hi owns, are ex
pecting further player help from 
I'Ot only the HroWllies but the Nt. 
Louis’ triple A farm club, the To- 
I onto Maple Leafs.

During their slay here such 
luiMehall rmown* as "Double no
hit" Johnny Vender Merr,

SPORTSMAN MEETING 
Thu regular monthly huslnes* 

meeting of the Seminulo County 
Sportsman Association will ha 
held Thursday, Mar. 27 in the 
Commissioner* room nt the City 
Hull ut H:()l) p.m. All sportsmen 
nr« urged to attend this meeting.

Brownie vice president William 
O. DeWItt. sport* editor Bill 
Hires, Dallas Tribune, Arthur 
He her wit a, Han Antonio Light, 
Dick Peebles, Han Antonio Ea
gre**, and many others ware 
here and marveled at the beau
tiful Memorial Stadium.
The .Mission official* nre quite 

|ii>-n<»,| with the entire Sanford 
baseball set-up. Nt. Louis ltrownie

— ,,!! .»♦» i .11 ugrkini,
who has brought his family horo 
from Nt. Louis, has been directing 
the spring training operations 
from a rented home on Celery 
Avenue two miles east of Sanforcl. 
lie Imd this to say about Hanford, 
"We have been treated with the 
finest courtesy and we know from 
experience Hanford has Probably 
the best training faeilltkte In 
Florida."

OR. H. McLAULIN
OPTOMETRIST

H I Maiaolls I I I  %

H tA U U fc L A iU i

iy
compound of which Is luirax, I* 
used with steel as an alloy to 
make steel hard.

STETSON LOSES 
JACKSONVILLE l.f* Jack-mil 

vlllo Navy beat St el no I'nlver- 
sity. in H. Tuesday m u baseball 
name shortened tu seven innings 
by darkness Navy scored nine 
runs m the tlmd mulng before 
Stetson'll teller Pitcher John In 
grunt (topped the rally

WINTER 
and Larry

HOLLINS
PARK <K -Hilly Key 
lleidley scored nine

PHOENIX, Ariz iM-Bhom or u 
8 game winning streak, the (lit 
plagued Chicago Cults will fry tu 
Mtap Ihe New York (Hunt*’ tl game 
victory streak In a rematch today

The Giant* edged the Cubs, 7 8. 
Tuesday,

The flu which prcvlnuxly nt 
tucked Coaches Roy Johnson and 
Spud Davis, among other*, went 
ntltr Iiill Serena Tuesday. He was 
ordered tn bed, Veteran Pilcher 
Dutch Leonard rttsu was bring 
bothered.

NAN BERNARDINO, Calif tf i-  
Tlie Pittsburgh Pirate* will start 
Hie long eastward trip today after 
incellng Hie Ht Iambi Brown* in 
an exhibition Whether the Hues 
will truin in Culifut'iiiu next year 
s lirohlematlcul

I’logccd bv jHior weather, the 
Hue (runt office ha* indi -nled It 
may shift tn Florida if facilille* 
are available at DeLand.

miitil* between them tu lead Hot- 
litis to a 14-13 i.ulf victory over 
Davidson Tuesday. Bain cancelled 
two other Interseetlonul spurt* 
event* fur llnlllns— baseball with 
Anthersl uml tennis with Duke,

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
—AIwf ~* * * < t '
Cartoon 
Sakctod 
Shorts

THURSDAT A FRIDAY!
SHE'S HIT IRANI MV
RHUS HI ANY I ll 'l l  1 I t
I A M t ^ |( H t

SELECTED SHORTS

AND CARTOON$ \

LAtaar n b w s

S A N F O R D  • ORL A M OO H IG H W A Y
4-

tf l

Humliiliu Cunsuegrii of Hid
Wiishlogloii Netmlori led tin-
American League Hot of 17
pitcher* who finished with per
fect fielding avemgo*. lie handled 
tile tnn.1t chnueeu -38.

Hurry Pcrkowkl, pitcher for 
the Cincinmiti Iteds, earned 7 
imttle slur* in neurly four year* 
of aervlce In the Eurupetin uml 
Pacific Jpg  (Rentretr. **

WEST PALM REACH rAr-Ulllv 
Hitchcock, who'* been around the 
American Leaguo a good many 
years, says he'* flnully Icnrned 
nl* lynon about batting.

Now a Philadelphia Alhlelics’ 
"re discovery", llitclicock ha* U'cn
belting Orapefrult League pitching 
(br n lusty .470 average. The per- 
formance Itas-evIdenHy earned tho
veteran 
birth.

Thu lesson? "I'vo finally learnedtled one of their 17 exhibillon*.

Iliu-ky Hitrrix of (In- Wmdiing- 
ton Neieilut* Ih well eip)i|iped fur 
relief pitehi'rs. He im i Tom Fer
ric). hi Ids rigid Imiulcr nnd 
Mi c ke y  M irrl i u i III* tumlhputv.

it's easier tu gel u ba:.e lid liy 
lust ineelillg Hie hall itixluttd nf 
trying to hell each p.lch out of 
tho park," says Hitchcock.

ST. PETERSBURG lA-Oulflold- 
or Hurry (Peanuts) Lowery i* the 
St. lami* Cardinal*' tup hitter alter 
17 game* Ihi* spring. Ho has a 
.487 average.

Hlan (The Man) Muslal, national 
Imague hatting champion Ihe last 
two year*, i* well down Lie list 
with 271 Ind ha ha* driven in nine 
run* In lend tho team in Dial divi
sion

The Caul* have won nine and

Some Ljke Ike. 
Some Like Taft

i ,■ i ■ ■f ,i,

Some Like Truman
'

Everyone Likes '

F L E T C H E R S
NEWER USED CARS

IN ORLANDO

Drive ever some day ot evening and shop around. We are open 
every evening til t> P. M. Every one of our car* are outstand
ingly clean, mechanically lops and guaranteed (or your driving 
pleasure. Must of them are low mileage trade-ins on our beautl- , 
fol all NEW DEHOTOS and PLYUOUTHS and wa can tall (V 
them to you ot Iwlow market price.

Shop at FLETCHER’S 
in ORLANDO and SAVE!

1931 Plymouth Crunhrook Club Sedan. One previous 
owner, equipped with heater and really 
n clean ono for urdy ........ ........ . ........................

1931 Chevrolet Do Luxe Fordor Sedan. Fully 
equipped, low mileage uni •  real

I um

9MtS

good buy for only ...... ,i..

19 RACKS T O R I C I T  
RaRarlMoe •  t ,
Baly ItakIt I  QaWebae ____  .

lui Ii  an the 
Mr «■** ever WDM at 
4 'I I  *rtd* «N the 'd m ( 
an * •  data M dw Orlorw

SEMINOLE(
SIS  I M  r t n t  SI m l  ;

E M M ,   . .J r W P P f P P E P l i l  .JR-,—  INL-^ . * -iV/vi v v - ^ e x * •*,■'-' "if
................. ■ - ! . !  j ^ ~ ' -  • » ' - ~ u . » ) . . . g r  a l i j ,  . I

'3'
t.

great DODGE
aAwriaget ytouH went

|  Niyhandlln.l Shorter turning dlamotera for easier 
pflriwf—Miller driving In end out of tight spots.

* amCirvttL™“3 '“b*Wi‘h*,U“'
* .ftjlsriESWiSWSf

’ 4  f ty y rg ^  powerftU sngjnes—with high compression 
rstioe. There’s one ldoal for your job..
M d y l Rivitlen Cycle bond brake linings (except 
^IrlMfce models)! Biggest windshield! ^  1 , P -

point, rmlin, heater and now condition
DH9 Merrm y Furtlor Sedan. Beautiful Dove flrey

* ‘ Ini MM * “
1930 Htiitlehakcr Communtler Fordor Redan, fully

‘ a. Hateerpiippetl inrliitling ovordrive and rsldo. 
I* n bargain (or only ....

1919 Plymouth Hpeclal Dcl.uxe Club Kedan. Mss radio, 
heater and no rust. Just In (rout the north ...... .

1919 Olds "88" Convertible,

U 7 7 5  

» 1S»R

$1495 

$1175

n

Including Hydramatle and 
OutaUndlngly dean .. ..f.

id*d with equipment 
white welt tim.

»**■** *••**##■•« tH)iaqf>4 «nLlt«--)

1990 DeSota Custom Club SedfUi. Keel sledflclaw 
mileage, fully equipped MW must he enu to
he appreciated if**f • • V* H M - 4 I M H

1090 Plymouth Special DeLuxe fordor M o n . Driven 
................ iMUahew

1030
•xactly 20,000 miles and i

Olds "88" Fordor Bedsp. Lo*# of i 
clean. Luts of equipment "'I A Ma-Vt̂ V

• ' • ‘ W  -U i . *.*

now car thpV has radio, hedter and oVi

lye* ***«'*#«*■-
1010 Lincoln Fordor Sedan. A one previous owner, like

* rerdrive
1018 Packard Town Sedan. Newly Mini 

outstandingly clean. Bargain for j
tab radio and

iimtttrH •»•* »
er Windsor Fordor Sodon, fully equipped 
iy driven a (ow careful miles by ono provio 
who will reeommmd it highly ...................

IPIH Chrysler 
rind only 
ewnor wl

,;-Y ,i) :r -. . t. , , .
1930 Dodgu Coronet fordor Sedan. Shiny black paint,

* u h  Suib tn  liMk-n » M t»  AH

otio previous owner - ...... .Ju~..

MANY MANY MORI TO CHOORB FROM. ■ . .  • i

51455

$1875 
$15*1 

$ l l t »  

91551 
.. 5555

51575

n 4 i

•)

I

issi Ni
mil#* iM

I I n l l T t i

FLETCHER’S
1

Ls.w:

DESOTO - P L
807 Netth Ora age t  ']$

KpSOM dtUMloa 1*____  : • (

l-y r v K ‘ '

. >*• 
rJu.l | 2 *

■JIM, fV.-J-JL'l



ir t io s  K W t m v n n  *  
i r -  s u p p l ie s

loWEAL - BRANCH
- t r o - i n *  a- n y v  *

■ at C6Urf SM. Ph. 24633
ne Office Linen Since *#0"

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOM ETRIST 

EYES EXAM INED 
GLASSES FITTED

116  Sou H i P a lm e t to  A v e n u #

.*.* *&■£*—

Lcgal Notices
lx THF.

THF. X I X . . .  . ____i t  i r ix axd to n
............ CIKri'IT COI'HT FORTHF XIXTH. JL'UlriAL C |||.
co L’x tv, flom n.t
IT:IIV XO. TMI

ncmxOLi:
IX C H 1 X-

II, I A.MRS CUT AfiKNCY

Genera! Insurance
H12 EAST FIRST ST R E E T  

PHONE 78

A, *1*1 1 XU. IfKU
n o n K R T  C IIK N R Y  C n itN K L L .

Plaintiff,

.MART J  H IR D R l:  C O R X K I .U
tJ#frrul.iot

XOTII'H TO i m i O l
U U K K T 1M M , IN T i l l :  N A JI i :  , u-- 

T i l l :  HTATR UK M . t m i l 'A  
TO. JI Alt V J .  HI u n i :  II I 'U | |M :I , | , .  

w linin' ro .  h i .  Hi'.' uliil n Ail if

U 2 9  B e lm o n t*  St, N . W j <T t>*h - 
in B to n , r>. c  ■* r
Ton  o re  lie I V I I I  n n l f l r . l  ( „  ,p . 

pe.it. m ill u t l . o . i  in  1 , r . . in  IV, I lit  
x lto r n e y i  to ., fu n  ,| Coin td  n n i  
I l le il  l ie te lu  o p .il ir .t  t o u> i l l *  C ltCUIt I'uUII ,1 *1,11,1, 1h CouliO,
F lo t il la , on u  le f o le  the  ie t lt  day  
of A p r il l  l> i *  - * in i  Pelntt
u .  u I I  l i l t  l i t ,  t i l , , '  ut lie | I t  l ie  a D a ,
ere e IT  I .n i l  1 u n i l  n ,  e n te r  •,! 
“ lu lu - t  > ,  f. t i H im ,,  tn  j | . | ie a r  
Mini tile  l . l l i r  * l l« « .  | l . II ,e |  , | a 
(•■ ll.• « a *  i i im lr i  i i , | , , ,\VIT.VKHtf mi ...... . , ii,| ,rti, |,(|
*«e l t i l l  ,' , l l i  it .i, , t \| , , \  I IIT .'

r ;

In

H. JAM ES (JUT* •

l— m m — m m

JAM ES II. G lIT
A h o c .

SE E  TH E M AGNII’U iE N T  • PO U F" HEI) IN THE 
WINDOW OF TH E ECHOLS REDDING COMPANY

STORE
**■• t tH Palmetto Avenue

Specially priced ............... .............. $399.00
l l u r l e *  o a r a e e l i . i . e r i  ■ u lr  n r  a i r  n l l r r ln a  the In l l i .n l a a  u u la i .n l  
W ,  lu r  Ik e  l a . l  w u n l In  e lii i i l i iM  nm l r l r a u n e r  iu  Him  M U I n  
k ra rn u m .

l A i l a a l  t i i »  ll  f i t  T i"  in  Ha
l i d a *  M e *  I I - i l  HO" ■>> M i"  l. if ii it ||u | lied ft(“ |f> MI"

H '*  i »  n l . i ,  h u ll. I H im  a p r r lu l b r il In  u u i . I t *  n m  lik e , 
la  f o u r  r k u lr e  u l ■ liiinn .l. i l i k l i i * .

( I  |».INI
l lu mi

Happy la Tiie Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away___

N anlnc bar I if In*, lo* • *.» f p# p an i me rr».
n r i t U f l i i w  m u t  ......................................  )*# i Iq «  l u  *i« vx
t l i i i i l t  Of M 'if tr jr  fu t lfU o r i 111 W h iff An F f f i . l l  kMAry function l« »»ry imioiimu to ,̂*,,1 
h v i l ih .  W h r ii •onte> e x e r ji ilu i f t if i i iI tU m , t u t h 
hn i l m *  am ) d r a in .  rau»e* th U  Im p o rta n t 
fu n c tio n  U’ tUtw tlow rn.m auy fo lk * » u ! tr r  jtu g .

Ilnif Uarkacha-fw) mUeruLtr. Mtiuif L!a«J- 
»r irritHikniN Un* to cold or w n in m iM  nmy 

ra UN# r * t i  in v up nlirMe or 1 r*4ju«ni pueaf#*.
Dui»‘t  n a tW ft  your k .« li..)e  i f  tL r*«  enro ll. 

I M *  b o itw r  jr-Ai. T r y  Doan1* I ’ l i k - a  m il.)  
t llu rvU c , U w l  Burcveafullv by m illio n *  fo r  
ovtr 50 yrare. I f *  a mating how man* timr* 
D o in '*  f i t *  h ip p y  rrlte  f  f i. -m  f l, ,  . *  tlie o tm . 
fn r ta - h e lp  In #  1 & m iln t i i f  k i«]io>y tu b # i am) f it. 
U l *  r tu ih  o u t want#. I le t D« an *  l k| l i*  Unlay t

Atlv.

i s n i  i
I >t«l ul fir,

* I* i> t k
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FREE HOME TRIAL!
MOTOROLA — ADMIRAL TELEVISION

C9ftip1«l«* tv H it nt>tlnl a nd  b o m te i

GENE’S TEXACO SERVICE
I ISO M ia fu n l I t * .  i-k u n r  N M

HOLLYWOOD BEDS COMPLETE — i
RE(I PRICE - A«V>0 — SALE PRICE {ty-fiU 'REG. PRICE

THE FURNITURE CENTER
ON IV. IM <1. ■•ku a* i m

U .1-

T. DOSSDR. L.
(CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 tn  12—2 tn r,
311.1 Atliintlr ll.mk ItulMIntf

I’ho nr JUT

moi>
JOLLY TIME

T O N IT E
QUICK,tA^y SO VCUCI0U3

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTINIi TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELE PH O N E S ISO nml 11)71

Itoum 404 Xonfurd Atlantic Nnllnnul limit, Itnililitij*

Ily 11a v Gut to

T V

GOOD NEWS
Effective now, the 10'» down payment heretofore retjuiretl on 
E.H.A. Title on loans is waived.

So, if you are contemplating making1 repairs or remodeling, you 
can borrow up to $2fi()0.()0, without having to use any of your 
own cash.

This type* loan can run for 1, Du. 2* 21 j  or !J years.

We have the applications in our office, and will lie glad to make 
them out for you. Wo also have a good stock of lumber and other 
materials that you will need.

Many people are now applying asbestos siding on their homes. 
We carry Keasby-Mattison Century Asbestos siding in white 
and three colors. This is eligible for an K.H.A. loan.

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard Inc.
22.T \Vt'*'f T hird S lr r i 'l PI... . sa

*r#r nuM

S w A ffS w nri
w m

Use
HERALD 

WANT ADS
F a f f  Hl'MIlltH

T h »  fi*lInffffft* h  m lr a  ip y lp  Iff
ill Wmit id i (yubllakifftl la Th»
wii uf nr il llyraMi
1 lliii# 11a prr linn* ta«#fff|aai 
31 lliiira I Ifcr pry (faff ln*rrtliff 
if lliny* Nr i*rr llli# lN»«rll«B 

2 m Dim## Hr p#r (Ih# bairilluii 
ii. |»r r IMi# fur l#H«lp Cuuliii'i 

l'l*r ««unlff iu th# IlN*. 
Ii.*uhlr ri.fr |..r IMark far# r i |«

PHONE 118
W a a l \4 a  w i ll  k «  i f r « | t « 4  

*»» # r III#' t#1#a lioa#  « a  MtMB* 
»** Mi a il un i r h f i i ip  I f  f i i u r  naiM« la  
lu iff it  In  Ik #  i t l t f ih i i t i *  bwuli. lai 
r r tu rn  fu r  fk la  a« 'vu in i*»u ia tl«a  
• h# a i l i # M t i# r  I *  #«p ffrlff4  la  p a r  
im ifM p li) ,  la  u r i l r r  fu r  ua f a  
n  iiif# r Ik #  k #« l p u iff lk l#  M P f lr f f )  
nil W a a l  Ada lu iifff ha la  • « #  
u f l l r #  u a  Ik a  day  b#9ar« p a k l l*  
m l In a.

I ' l f i M  nuO fjr l i  l i i .a if fd lk fa lr  
O a n  a r r u r  w rn ira  la  y a a r  a i  
«  <■ ra t i nu t b r  r tffp u a fflb l#  fu r
an tra  I b a a  a an l a r a r t r r t  la a ta *  
Huff.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

3— Itral Kalutr Fnf Hal* —3

HAST I ItnNT ID IM H 
t mt;1 h in I m il Imili w it Ii l-corni'l 

Im ill minis. I.til i{i- living • i.imt 
' ullh riir Itii.iK, Illlilliu Ilium, 

I. tl i lii'ii .mil Inti It. 2 m i rrlli"l 
|mhi h i. I'iiiiI tiri'* mill til.'i* 
itunli’ in Inii’lv hillin' iiii'ii.

Hits \ I I1 \3 11IN 
lli til-iiml Ki ll li liili' llrnkrr 
O’l Pin h X v ■- I'hiilir UtU

s— Aitfici.r.s rim s -a i . k  — .1
IJAIt'll (J Jli’i'f ur I’nik, <SiM.it

HI’Ki TAI SKHVILKH —12

r r . :■ ■ ■
rim h u n t

111 .Ill'll, hllfiilll'HH I'll 111.11 
111 ut r<>«lilt1 lit.

I'lllt 11 I 1(1111 lull plllt"*, HI'.' W. I.
CL A. 2117 l-'milil Avrlllir

.MAlltKiANV >ti .if 1' nf I ji I * 11* inul 
■ h u ll h, liv itijc  tu 'iir i m i.I l.i . l i . . . .n  
jiii i'h, luwi'ly mil mt i, llll'.J I’ni i
A vi'.

SIMINIII.i: It LAI,TV 1' ft 1011 > A111M will, r. - ■ ll,,- mm.
II7II MiiKiii.hu \*r. 1‘liiuir 27 ti.ui'.l fi-w im.iil Ii - I In*.* I'm I.

A vi'

a A* * 1 1' ' i  /  i l l  t  I h i  | h i  i i  | s ■ 'fi'i”  p . ..  r(l .

Eating, Fnlr Aluyimi h l.AWN MOWERS shiiriHOinl. BU
Drive In. Frem h ion! IHil., N. fi i V'|,ulrnl' ■ »3lG
In 11 Ik It fti’luml. _‘*1*1 _____ _________ _

HI 1,1. I'liiiiu Ti-chnii'lan

t "  Mil n tt llii'lriihu 
I I HikKIHi  - \**iM'intra

I IMtMANN-IIILLSlino. torn, list ui; imoKims
27.'ill Orliinihi Dr. Sniifnril.

I’h imp

NKW Iln.MK CuiipipIp IHiii'k. 
Ilri'i'Xi ivuy, Cm I’m I, Two Luts. 
Jit,300.110 1 ,iIn-rul Ti i ms,

J. W. IIALL, KDALKilt 
l-'lurItlu SIiiIp Hunk HIiIk., 

“Cull Muir rhiiiip 175H.

I i i 'n m i

Oni' fiirninhi'il «r oiifiirnLiit'il 
l.'ilroiiiti with prlvnli' Imtli nml 
pi Ivntp pntniiuip. LiH-ntuil mi 
!infill'll l.uki- - I’hmii' Hr.r..M.

HHN1HHKD APAltTMKNT 2 
Hi Or >luntH JHO.oo pm iiumlli. I’luttni 

nr.8.

A LA 1101-7 4 'i‘ imi unftiriiinh"il 
npittnimit, Cull Hi l l .

DNI-'UHNIHIIKI) Apnrlrnt'tit. In- 
i|iilr» 601 Olvry Avvnuv.

2 HKimooMH mi luki', 1!) hit ti , 
Modern ftiriiltnre. [{I'muinuMe 
fur iioli'k aule. Iniiiiln1 Muhley'.r 
Mtulfi.ii, Lonitwiiixl, Pin.

A new n t i l r t l y  m m lern , w utur 
f rn n l hnme, p i l e d  low  fu r  ip ili k
Hfilr. Mum he mm<it In lie ii|i|iri'
c l i i t i  .1 ut i Ii Ih p i l r i ' ,

10 iii ip fari in, with evcelli'iit 'I 
hriliiiimi hiimie, hrU'k r'lilluti m 

with Ii f . ■ t im e rinif. Lot t 
o f  ft ult mill nil niniii’Mi rnlivrn
ll'lll'l H.

A 2 liiilrmnii finiiIhIii'iI home with 
tinmedlilli' pmiNPXHlon, priced nt 
JDl/iOO, well riimnced.

\ 2 heiliumn hmuti furniuhi'il, 
newly di'niinti'ij. Prk* J70IM). 

c. v. WIIIDDON, MIL 
UU S. Park J’Jiun* 1241

Tw o will'll KlUIOlr nil on Ini 11 .1,1 
ur. r.HxNl Inn li.mil, till! t in  
Seahiuird Oil Ciimpunv Hit W 
lit Street, I'hulie 703

Furniture New nt ii:,nl In -mil 
till- WOT klnu milll'p poi 'kel lunik 
Compeni |irlcen hefoie you liny 
The Furniture Centei, lid \V 
I nl St.

OltANMK THKKH 12 16 ym. old; 
let in your yurd ut low juicer 
See Johnnie Ciilltno, II A C 
(irucery, 1303 Sim find Ave.

AIITICLKH WANTBU — rt
VV« huy, noil A lrn<la lined 

furniture. WILon-Muler Furn-
E * I . I 'lio n e  II6H

h-  UBL1’ WANTF.D
HKA I’TUMAN - full m pun lime. 

Mjiirjetl'a lleuuty Nnnk, I'lioue 1171

......... .. (11, .V. Iioole  I. Sail*
fo rd . ___

ll t I’TFIIV. lieni'iutor or Stnrter 
,Hi i in i Cull fit7, Swiiiu’f Dal
ii I i S| II lee. Slinfulil Avenue 
u n i 2 nd  H l ie e l .

SWl.DISII M VSSAlih:
M r d i i . i l  l iy o m u H l i i ' .

S|ieciul Foot IreulmnitH 
( huitnltv I). \\eltin»r. It. N., 

l.ierllMil Operutor 
CiiHHiutnin, Fin.

I'll. Uriiliur City H3UV
I’Ll MIIINti

Cuulrnrt mid repun work. I''i'‘ii 
■•Hlliniile. H. L. Ilmvey. 201 
Sunfoid Ave. I’lione | h.‘H

Floor CoveriiiK — AhjiIiuII Tile 
ui I'luHtic. Complete Juh F ee 
KirtimuteH. I'h 11 1426 The
Furniture Center.

Ult LAN DO Mention Sentinel, Or-
lmiilo KvurilllK Slur. Cull Itnlpll 

H a y . 1 1 lift-J .

f/ci dlTi'U I ’.1 >'A3 dK
1 ■ < M MU

(3— NOtlCESl’IlUSUNALS —IP
•’OlINTA IN 0 1 III. w i i i i led nt 

Toueliton I>J UK Conipuny. Kn I Ihuidnm HlilliL — 2Uf Hijuure foot
pellenee prefer led hot lint lie 
HHiiiry. Apply to Ml. IIM! uny 
mm mug liefurn 11 o’elock.

DHAFTSMAN-.Mvchmneul lie- 
tkllx. Write tflvlnir expel iem e

(ini' Sipiare Hu«n - 3lk 
ni|liuic foot. Ideal fur p relap 
III hiecrcway. Visit The I-Ulr»l- 
ture Center.

r -  TvTutTxkh fTih haOT

W K I.A K A  A p n r tm c u tK . I l l  W . 
F irH t S t r e e t .  I ’ lm n e  I Ul I W .

r
OIL FlIltNACKh—Ily Krenky, 

Wull, Flour and Fireniaci.
M. (J. IIODflf.S

103 W. let Ml. I’hon. Jfffl

2 IDIOM nporlment, A dill In. 
N. Jannilue Avenui'.

i in
STOKE ItOOM. 316 K. fdh Street. 

120.00 a month, Impure 601) 
Sanford Avenue. Phone 1042.

STOKE ROOM, 602 Sanford Ave v. $8600 * month. Impiire 600
Avenue, phone 1042.‘ T n*---------------—2WANTED

Two bedroom unfumlahed houm 
dr apnrtment In City limit* 
h y ^ rm an en t reildents.' Phone

UnfurnDhed heme by permanent

M a i * , A0U
SETTLED couple, permanent ten

ant* want nice furnUhed apart
ment, 8-4 room* with porch,

Herald Uoii R 8.n i-------
Eatate For Halo —3

40 acrea near Sorrento, Fla. Mr*. 
„ , B. N, Rohlmttm 11822 23rd. 8.W. 

Seattle, Weeb.

HO

Flic lory Clneo Out* 
Work Clothci-Hoota-Shim 

Pulllta
„  LiiffKU|{e-TenU>Turpaidlni 
llumlredn or New and Used

A RM Y^I?\V Y “bM IpYuS 
Hanford Ave. PhOAa 11iaai

TUXEDO FEEDS. Cohiplete Hot. 
Ifunt’e Tuxedo Feed Store,

10.00
16.00i J * f .»

20.00

(100D AND HAD
Died Sofa ..... .................
U»ed 2 Pc. IiivltiK Room

Suilo .. .................. ,.
IJned 3 Pc, Llvlnu RoOm
, S u ite .................      eu.iiu
Re#. 70.08 New 8ofx Rede .... 40.00 
itejr. 04.05 New 6 Pc. ,

Chrome Dlnettea ..........   40.06
Died 8 Pc. Red Room

J& 'V H T K iB f ....***
*!i5*»*' -  •« *,'M

oom 
MATH]

208-09 E. let HL Phone 1ST
NEWSPAPERS

u.'jd JJ’
T H lit OF SANFORD0*

OLD 
For kale at. 

Sanford tixTai pound nl t k

ir cxpci . . . .  
dome miMihnl , huIiii y letpiileilldome niimlo'i, huIiii v 
Dux S.8 . e/o Memld.

atruM iiiui.KS*

orj—L.r.n . . . .
» -  WORK* WAN™) - #
HA MY HITTER -~ Rest of refer- 

encre. Mih. Mitimii Vjimii, ltd 
Wtet 10th St. Phime ffilf-M.

CAIIINKTfi — CuHtom Imllt for 
any *nacn or tonuiieiiu nt. Reii- 
Xunahle Jlrit'c* — tpiiilily Work 

- The Furniture Center. 
ox (I. c/u llurnld

^ m n m r ^ r
kLf, TYPES liuliitoivr work 

Real on able Rate*- Fre* K»f 
ate*. Spreader Service, l.lm 
ud Dolomlto nml Fnrtllixer

WAHIIINII* Uaehinv* rvjiuirao 

CARPENTER WORlt

I 'll Imv your car reuardlcitK ui 
iiite in condition. Roy Reel, ,1iHl 
wi'ptt 2nd St. Phone IU35 or 
1631-W.

I(H7 Ford cluh coupe, timid 
condition -  (706, Roy Reel, MtM 
Wert 2nd Ht.

MUDKL A-Foiii. Ooni) kmnlitljn.w. W. Jolui", Uhl Par).
CLEAN 1030 Uhfvrjlvt coupe— 

1106.00. Roy Red ilhll Went 2nd

POR HALE. '61 IInick Fordor Se- 
dnn Suujr- 30(H) actual mile*. 
Sell equity or Trailk for e 
cur. Phu

• "  HISS MARIE ENHLISII 
fiend engraving on eilverwart

tn« !T f . m

CAH1NKTB, Counter*, Cupboard*. 
C, Vafi, Woodworking. GU San
ford Avenue, Phone 1413-J.

Sell cquKV or Triiik tor imaller 
cqr. Phone Naval. AH 8tatlon 
from V to 4. Extan*!un 238. a. 
W. I’a r r l i H ^ ____

'31 FORD, clcau, jTuuO. Lee, Kl- 
jiurtfObi' AijkT’W; Dreumwold T ‘rultfr P>uu.,

Sedan.
paint.

1043 PLYMOUTH FoijdPr 
IttnlfiL hcitiu' and flow 
1106.00.

1042 PLYMOUTH fOrdor Sedan, 
a* I* JU5.00, Hoy Reel, 906 W. 
2nd HttaeL , .,:

1060 UUICK SUper, Radio, heatar. 
fltll equity or lr*d* fur umaJUr

Ht—
na im-W -1.
TRAffffRR —D

20 it. houae trallar, good con
dition —  9700.00, 81 fa* Darling,

SjTE.ifi'Sk ^

■

"L• el
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Kfwanis Moot f tr a t  sa Hforo Cloud* WMieit To 
End Naval CourseLAKE MARY

State League !■ building * n*w 
ball dub.

Ho told of the co-operation 
given by the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, _ and * 
rnmmlttcc which he headed In 
securing funds to crt the team 
under wny, and of the selection 
of 16 dfreclora who are t in  
stockholders on a non profit b«. 
»!«• ‘ *,-)

Expressing the opinion that the 
Huh can operate or break even 
on a 16(1.000 Income this veer 
ne |*-,*11 'v j  out ti’mi to id * ‘j  tavre 
than 7*1.000 person* attended th* 
gamp*. lie prniaed City officials 
for their wonderful co-operation 
and complimented llocal Isport 
writers for their aport coverage.

Joel Field appealed for KU 
wants attendance at the games, 
and told nf plans for sellltu* 
tickets, Including that of the IV' 
lot Club.

Rupert Strickland amt Howarl 
Montleth, who recently attended 
the Kiwmils Minstrel In Klsslui- 
mee which will appear hero on 
Apr, 6, reported that the show 
was better than ever and pro. 
dieted that mure than 1,00') 
tickets yvill bn sold for the local 
show, benefits of Whleh will go 
to the Klwnnis underprivileged 
children's fund. ,n

Guests present were A. f-  
Sherman, Sidney, Ohio; A. W. 
I.awrcnre, Winter Park; A. H. 
Van Middch-B, Gainesville, and D. 
N. Jones.

B. W. Dlggle, military Has* Claude M. Whiten, fire chief at 
the U. 8. Naval Station, Sanford, 
la scheduled to graduate with the 
Dlsaater Relief Class on Friday, at 
the U S, Nival School, Civil Kn- 
glneer Corns Officers, Naval Con
struction Battalion Center, Port 
Hueneme, Calif.

The Disaster Relief Course Is 
designed to acquaint officers nod 
key civilians of the Naval es
tablishment with the principles 
of Disaster Relief Planning, par
ticularly as it applies to engineer
ing requirements for dUnster 
operations. Basic Instruction Is 
given to enable graduates to or
ganise units for the protection of 
personnel, control of damage and 
restoration of essential services 
In the event of a catastrophe.

Fire Chief Whitten saw service 
during World War II with the U, 
S. Army In Italy. After the war 
he resumed his duties as a lieuten
ant In the Fire Department of 
the City nf Hanford resigning in 
August, 1U6I tn lie fire ehlcf at 
the naval station In that rlty. His 
wife. Mrs. Mary K. Whitten and 
four children reside In Sanford.

officer of the offlee of Rent Sti 
blllxatlon In Washington, D. t  
Will discuss the "Landlord-Tenet 
Plan" used by you» area rent o

u t i l  ojvutcinia u o  A rm /*  cu r*
rently stationed at Fort Jackson, 
8. C. spent the past weekend with 
Ills mother, Mre, (I. E. Sjohlom.

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, of Mon- 
(Deal, Canada, hae arrived to 
Spend some time with her friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howrll are 
visiting thrlr parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy I., Howell and Mr- and 
Mrs, Joe Krwln. Mr. Howell ex
perts lo lesvs Fsturdnv. for a
i\4ly ^pctmilai? achuui m Jvtf-i 
essce.

Mr. and Mr*. (Irady Chester of 
Talatka linve moved Into the larg
er of Mrs. Edna (Ireenleaf’s two 
houses. Mr. Chester I* a hrulher 
of K. M. Cheater. •

Mrs. J. C. Brannon was called 
lo flaulcy Rrdige, W. Va. due •/> 
the death of her uncle, C. A. Con
ley.

Friends of Mrs. W. A. Lowe 
will he glsd to hear that she Is 
making a good recovery, follow
ing surgery at the Orange Memor
ial Hospital In Orlando and It Is 
hoped that she can he removed to 
her home the last of the week.

The Rev. and Mrs, L. W. Scott 
spent Mar. 17 In Clearwater with 
Ids brother*, one of whom Was 
celehriitlng u birthday.

Mr*. P. D. Anderson, pnstmls- 
Iress, Is buck at the office after 
a week's sbsenre duo to on ab
scessed tooth.

Friend* of Floyd Sjohlom, US 
Army, stationed at Fori Jackson, 
8. C. will be glad to hear that he 
Is recovering from pneumonia nod 
Is -till confined In the station hoi- 
pital.

Rev. L. W. Scott attended the 
special meeting nf the Synod, 
Presbyterian Church. USA, held 
Mar. 18 In Winter Haven,

Recently p. p, Anderson called 
on Mr. ami Mrs. Homer Bartle- 
bsugh, patients at the Orange 
Memorial Hospital in Orlando. Mr, 
Uartlrhaugh Is a brother-in-law of 
Mr. Anderson.

I. T. French, who has sirent the 
winter with his son-in-law ami 
daughter, Prof and Mrs. R, E. 
True, loft Wednesday hv piano for 
hi* home in Gardner, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William Muxlk ex- 
p-ct to leave in a day or two for 
their home In Ashtabula, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs, J, Thomas, who 
have been with their friends, Mi. 
and Mis. H. P. Vediler, are vlsli-

Mrs. Holmes Hostess 
To Baptist G.A.’s

The Junior and Intermediate 
(LA-'a of the Central Baptist 
Church under the direction nf 
Mr*. Glenn Price and Mm. Rnlierl 
Holmes inel Monday evening at 
the home of the latter.

The business meeting was open-
>.l b y  *.T r 4 . J e n , -  WIR-efSOo y i
(dent, sod (he devotional eras led 
by Miss Dorothy Cogburn- Mm. 
Holme* Introduced Mm. A. J. 
Pelersom association*! president 
of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety and Mrs. A. B. Roundtree, 
young people's director of the 
First Hnplist Church who re
viewed sectItuis of the (l.A. men- 
uel.

Refreshment* of Coca Col 
were served by Mr*. F. L. What
ley to othem present who wen* 
Miss J s lie Whatley, Miss Joyce 
Allen, Miss Shirley Perry, Mrs. 
Peggy Price, Miss Eva Fay llrck- 
hnin and Miss Patricia Harring
ton.

flee lo settle ail disputes on tl 
1:00 o'clock program tomorroi
Each Thursday, at 1:00 oVIot i 
the Office nf Rent Stablllxatle i 
presents a message of Important i 
for all.

-1400-
"Flurlda Wildlife On the A ir

i .  u  *\* ! l Ju  ->« - J . U c J ' i i
WTRR's list nf fine programs. Be
ginning Sunday cwining at 7:11) 
o'clock the Game and Frtah Watw 
Fish Commission's program, p r i  
duerd by Guy Hamilton, will be o|> 
the air. Listen in every Bundal 
evening for thrse Informative any

M UNRAN. Korea tit — Truce 
negotiator* displayed ''•ouch more 
ii uosiic.... iiMuv tu ttccaing a com
promise on exchanging prisoners— 
one nf Ihe Ihrrr key Issues block
ing n Ktuean armistice—an Allied 
spokesman reported. - 

"Some slight progress" was 
made Itehind the screen nf a new* 
blackout, Brig. Gen. William P. 
Niicknl* said, "but they have not 
gotten down In brass lacks."

SiiiHilInnrmisly he disclosed a 
change In (ho U. N. Command 
strategy on the key la Ihe dead
lock. The Allies have rephrased

Interesting quarter-hours.
• ' -14(H)-

"Thr Freedom Story" Is a m*ni 
ibveallng hrnadc'st, presented It 
dramatic form for excellent lid 
toning, and heard over WTRt 
every Sunday afternoon at 2:46.'

-1400-
Tomurrow morning at t l :) t  

there will he another In the ft* 
(creating series nf rudlo presera 
tatinna "Better American Speech^ 
School groups throughout Semi
nole County are finding thes* 
programs of special Interest.

•1400-
"Everydny Health Problem#' I*

Fish Commission 
To Meet On Monday

TALLAHASSEE lilt—The Gama 
and Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion wlU hold a formal mealing 
here at 10 a.m. Monday, April 7, 
Director Ben L. McLauchlln an
nounced today.

Any matters of Interest lo sports
men end ottora may be consid
ered, he aald. All persons wishing 
tn appear were requested by Mc
Lauchlln to apply In writing be
fore April A so (hat their names 
and subject! may be placed on 
Ihe agenda. Subjects not on Ihe 
agenda will not he considered, he 
said.

Hams already Rated for discus
sion Include:

Prohibition of alrboata on the 
marshes of Lake Okeechobee dur
ing the duck hunting season.

Repeal of a law specifying that 
duck huntera may not legally shoot 
from a boat In a blind If the mo
tor Is attached to the boat.

Declaration of snook aa a spe
cies of frein-wator Rah.

ELECTOR'S OATH
TALLAHASSEE if) — A person 

registering to vote for the first 
time In Florida must subscribe to 
(he elector's oath In the presence 
of Ihe supervisor of registration 
of Ihe county of hla legal resi
dence, Attorney General Richard 
Ervin held today,

WHITE WALL TIRKH
WASHINGTON UR-The govern

ment today lifted its ban on white 
sidewall tires and Increased the 
amount of natural rubber that may 
be used In paaaengar car tires.

COUNTY UNIT VOTING
WASHINGTON i/P-The federal 

government today asked the Su
preme Court lo consider the valid
ity of Georgia's county unit voting 
system,.

In a brief filed with the court. 
Solicitor General Philip B. Perl
man aald the uoorita Slat* Su
preme Court made a "patently er
roneous ruling" s i  lo federal eon-

New Plan Ib Tried 
On Rent ProblcttiH

itody of Yaarnln. thillr daughter 
t offered no comment on other 
m i of Uw separation. Shn will 
I he required In .remain six 
stks In Reno for tho divorce. 
IN ihe la legally a cllHon nf 
Vida.
■I am a resident of Glenbrnok, 
tv.," she explained. "I e*tab 
bail residence there when I re 
’oed to this rnutilry. The divorce 
M  be a matter of hours, but 
may stay armiml Reno for a 
r days. I like Novula very
rich.*'
Then 1 aew her Tuesday night, 
i actress remarbM (hit she was 
«ry from Urn movie making

'I alerted out with idx weeks of 
Me reheanali.",«M akld. "That 
I me completely exhausted, 
ler all, I haven't danced (.>r 
W years. In fact, I haven't done 
thing for four yaera."
Whan I startad shooting. I had 

Nan fright.' I knaw I would. 
I after lo  days, I got settled 
Ml. Then I began In like work- 
I again."

rha picture slopped shooting Inst 
ak, but she ha* bean posing for 
stogrlpha lo advertise mid ex
it the picture of "Affair In 
inldad." She la even posing In 
bathing lull, proving (tint prln- 
ises a n  not above cheesecake. 
'How J'm ready fpr a rest," she 
motor trip

I)e Bary Doimra
Ry KAY HRNN1NGKR

Tho landlord-tehant conference 
plan, a new device for clearing 
up misunderstanding on rental 
problems without recourse to of. 
Tidal procedure, has proven n 
great lueceas in this area, W. It. 
Williams, Are* Rent Director, 
raid today, Many case* have liern 
handled in thla area since last 
Jan. 24.

Mr. Williams nlsn aald thu plan*

The Dellarv Democratic Club 
tins gotten off In a fine atart. On 
Thursday evening State Repre.fi>- 
talive Janie* Sweeny, Jr. of Re- 
Lund was the guest speaker and 
made a very fine Impression on 
lho*e who heard him. Among other 
things he made the point that In
terest in the political problems of 
a community constitutes a duty to 
our government. He asked for 
equal enthusiasm after election as 
before, ami invited everyone to 
consult him on nny matter of tho 
Slate.

"Your representatives cannot 
know what you think about public 
questions unless ytfu taka tho 
trouble to let them know," nuld 
Mr. Sweeny. He was followed by 
L. L. "Line" Jacobs, candidate for 
County Commlsslonar, who made 
n brief address. On Saturday 
evening at about <1:00 a'Hock, ap
proximately 100 Drilirvltes ga
thered In Chrlalherger Manor to

the Communist* repeatedly "there 
Is every Indication that tne great 
jajorily of their ruptured person
nel now tn our hands desire to 
return."

The Communist.* have been In
sisting they want all prisoners re
turned ft rid have objected lo Allied 
proposals for interview! to de
termine Ihe primmer*' wishes.

The U. N. Command took the 
new tack on the problem more

colled in eases whi-ie the land
lord Is charged with a violation 
of law, principally Illegal evlr- 

nvorrtmrgo cases, ifTruman Reported tiuns nml _______
the conference falls, the case ml.

brings landlord and tenant to- Office of Kent Stabilisation pro- 
gather faco to face In tho local redurr, Mr. Williams emphasised.
office to settle the problem on ------------- -... -
the spot. Thu only flying rrptilos are tho

He said the conferences nro pterodactyls, now woxtlrict.
than 10 days ago. Nuckola aald. 
But hr disclosed It to newsmen 
for Ihe first time today.

Apparently this new policy did 
not enter djrcctly Inin Wednesday's 
nlft-be-record talks. Norttol* said 
off Ihe rccord talks. Nuckola said 
o broad scale largely couched In 
general terms" and dealt primurl-

W Years Of Experience!
Iherrd In Ohrlslherger 
meet Dsn McCarty, candidate for 
governor. Those present enjoyed 
Mr. MrCurty's straightforward 
manner of speaking and were glad 
to hear him pledge hla Interest In 
tho problems that ennearn us all,

In reporting tbs names of tlx* 
officers of the DeRnry Democratic 
Club we Inadvertently omitted 
that of Henry Klepper, chairman 
of the Mv-I.nws Committee.

David MacFarlane Is now asso
ciated with Hay E, Perk, realtor, 
In tlir capacity nf rent e-date 
salesman,

Mr. and Mrs. David Bradley of 
Gfoive Point, Mich., ware visitor* 
last week at the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. William L. Newell. They 
went on their wav homo after a 
winter vacation at West Palm 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F,. How
ard ami thrlr liotise guest, Mr*. 
Jennie Glimta of Camden, N, J,, 
were enter tallied *t * Canasta 
Party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William West till* week. Mrs.-

nytliiiiK I 'o i r r i tA iT  

WKDIlINfJH 

COM M KItUA I 

COPY WORK

nywhereThe U, 8, Weather Ihircnu now 
Issues Id-monthly bulletin* predict 
Ing the trend of the weather over 
wide area* for n month In nd 
vanre—often with some arrurncy.

* it fti they cleaned up tho last of 
their minor problem* hy reachingtaking. I lova ht drive; I've 

It na every continent, once
nytimedS |.H the way from Algiers

"I don’t know where I’ll go on
Ilk trip. Wall stop, wherever we 

| Ilka II, for i do want tn get 
ga sun. We'll probably spend 

me Urne In TtwiM and Phoenix,

Giimin Is hern for an Indefinite 
stay,

Mr, tmd Mrs. Cesar Itohlollo 
wete host* on 8nm!ny evening nt 
an outdoor supper at whleh tlmn 
they "christened" the grill given 
lo them hy their good friend* In 
the North. All hut three of those 
present wero Now Jeneyltaa and 
most nf them were frlamla of long 
standing. Thou* who enjoyed this 
delightful party war* Mr. and 
Mrs, Rosaell Brace, Mr. «n4 Mre- 
William Hansen, Mrs. Fred

Issue he sol veil hy dropping Russia 
and Norway, leaving four “neutral 
nations" lo police Ihe armistice. 
The Communists wouldn't consider 
il

The deadlock Is so firmly es
tablished that Russia was not even 
mention?'! hy name during the dfa-

J. A. Oliver, of Vancouver, Wosli
nro exp»cted tn arrive today H 
niako their home In Lake Mary.

Mrs. L. W. 8cott is nut again, 
following nn attnrk of flu. <

Sgt. flynm Tlllls left Fnlurdav 
hy plane for California and over- 
seas duly, following a furlough 
spent with his parents, Mr. nqd

$TLIDieR a y m o n d
cuss ion.

The third deadlock In Ihe way of 
an armistice I* Communist insist- 
cnee (hry he allowed In repair air
field*. The airfield queslum is nut 
now under dlscusdon.

SEOUL, Knren i-B-U. S. FM

.Industrial production In Britain 
tn 1D61 was 4S per cent above 
tM Im l nf 10)1(1.

Make mealtime 
refreshment tlm<

H o w  a b o u t  t a k i n g  o n e  o f  t h i s  
y e a r ' a  B u i c l i a - S f B c i A L ,  S u p e r  o r  
RoADM ABTERr-on a  c ru is t)  o f  d ia o o v c ry  
a l l  y o u r  o w n ?

'touch off Its fireball .8 Engine that's a 
gas*saving hi|h«comprc«aion valvc*in> 
head-head it out for the roads you know 
by past experlenoc-and let it apeak for 
itielf. Even the price tag is eloquent 
proof that tbit in the car for you._ . t '

mmtmwUtJHm ooJ madtk 1  »* OUa** mUhmiwMta. ♦ Isa ini'* m  s*Mma l as aSrs m * tm  «aW

admit that W rc taking in a It 
I territory when we uae •  
the definition shown above.
or term can do juetioe to all 
hat make a Buicktuch a Joy

weave
ander-aeenaa to tmig down to the 
on curve*.

A toaiiive X-braoed frame give* It 
•olldlty. A torque*tuhe firms ita keel.

to own. Bnckawey and aide*]
s .umpiuoa,.dornnwrt TU. ugln . I. HidSSffi****. assa?

are neutralized, 
led mountod on

you go, icecold Coke 
ihmjpato your elbow.
bate your plate*
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IF  YOU DON’T
taeeive year Buford Herald, City 
Delivery, by 7:0* P M, ptMM call 
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# r r a l J i
THE WEATHER

Mostly cloudy smith and central 
jHirllnn wllh occasional showers 
ninth ixirtbn through Friday. Gen
erally fair extreme north, not quite 

mi warm extreme south, slightly 
warmer extreme north this after- 
muni otherwise little change In 
trmpcralure.
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Ike Reported 
Set To Resign 

A t Any Time

tlM f’.  _ „  
fir Warroa in a n t  
Republican pra84ia - 
ry. The Cal If fra la 

.. whone M delegate 
tea already hare served 

Mike they will anppert Can. 
Dwight I), Elaenhawar If War* 
rew drop* *«t af the race, than 
joined lorwer Oat. Harold

t B f i !

governor,
randldah

lolned focmer (let. Harald E. 
Rtaaoon af NlanooaU to Mddtaf 
foe EWenhewer harking In a
race where the g n ir t f i  

J o t  entered.
CHICAGO lit -  The Chicago

s t t i f a x r a
C S X  ^ 'u S JS C 'S JK .
Um pager "from aoum* iiauaily 
regarded aa completely radoNa.1'

The newspaper, la a atary with
out any dateline, laid It waa told 
Eisenhower plana to aubmlt hla 
resignation aa chief of the North
President Truman through Sacra- 

E r r o f  Defense Lovett.
"The general will explain," the 

newapaper said, "that hla political 
poxlilon makea It desirable that 
he leave SHAPE (Supreme Head
quarters, Allied Powers, Europe) 
before the Republican convention.

"Elsenhower Is expected to re
turn to the United States In the 
latter part of May, the Informed 
rourcea said."

The Dally Newa added that Ha 
informants silted that on* of m- 

■fcnbower's major backen, Sen. 
Todge of Maiiachuaatts, will visit 
the general in Parti within "thelU ll t iu S  M

Truman WiU Sit 
NextToStevenaon 
At Annual Dinner

SET WEST (AV-Preal 
fwTrwnan, lookll 

ad
ratal 
ten— 
off-nt'
Chka Naval Al 
mllea fraai Ike L
Ilea he aiakeu hi......  ...... .
House, lie lx due la the rapllel 
around 3 p.m.

WASHINGTON UR- Democrats 
errar-glng the annual |1W g plate 

#eff«rson-Jack*on Day dloigr Sat* 
unlay night o ld  today thg aaaUng

M ja r A T a w sllUcal and aoelal feellngi.
It so happens that Pfgl 

Truman wUl eat at tho Same tal 
with Gov. Adlal Slavanaon 
nola, a reported Truman ywace 
for the Democratic praaf 
nomination If the Preaf ‘

so ol till 
in MMci 
■eildMUal 

. _ _  Ideat do
dee not to seek another term. 
But party official* attached no 

gpeclal significance to Wa. They
this

Official photograph, U. S. Navy 
Copt. J, I,. Chittenden, fourth from right, comm mantling officer of the Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 

Station, awards a Red Cioxr sticker to Charles L. Holman, flrn iaspoctor. In recognition of the firehmixe 
pstitinnel being the first at the station to reach the 100 percent participation mark In the current lied 
Cross drive. In white shirt nt left Is Fred Downes, station chairman of civilian personnel.

«svii.a3s*“
armory, with the _ 
at the south table 
at the north table.

By placing SO of Ihe top 
at each head table and cal 
the President to dlvkM his 
batmen the two, officials 

tho more important 
and thalr wive* wl 

ht closer to the “

■bits
■uard

SUB
on

be
and

Truman thaa on formar oc
the more that 
at floor 

t closer to

igh Gov.
■amo table 

will bo half n 
from him.

s
• t
at

nr Authority 
o Move Office

28 Candidates 
At Lake Mary 
Pol i t ica l  Rally
Large Crowd Gathers 

To Hear Candidates 
Give Qualifications

An enthusiastic crowd of ritl 
sens jammed the l.akn Mnry 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
last night to hear and applaud lift 
candidate* for stale ami county 
offices whn told of their qualifi
cations at the first Uemociatie 
rally prior to the May (I primary.

Frank Evan* welcomed ih« 
gathering at which all seats were 
taken, and many were standing 
both In the hall mid on the porch. 
James II, I,re, Retnlnole County 
Democratic Committee chairman, 
Introduced the speakers. Seated on 
th» pUUutw-nUa ■ sms Audrey 
Cerrawey, secretary of tho rom- 
milter jamL U«y Howell,.Her, mm- 
mlttermau. 1

A woman candidate for the 
State Legislature, Mrs. Ruth M. 
Hamilton, Casselheiry, ilrew pro
longed and heavy nmiluuso when 
she proposed to nhnllsh what aim 
termed a 'decadent statute" which 
allows the formation of tax free 
towns dominated hy one person, 
xml warneil sgalnst "gangster 
methods'' of government In Bcml- 
nole County, rninpnrablo to thoeu 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr., an
other candldaie for state repre
sentative, reviewed his back
ground, expressed favor for salary 
Increaaex for irschprs, but opposed 
any Increase In isxes. He pro
posed that the names of chlselers 
he taken nff the welfare lists to 
allow mora funds for those who 
deserve It.

"I didn't know w« would havo 
■uch a good show,” snid State Re
presentative M. It. "T-Bone" 
Smith aa he tried to quiet the 
hubbub caused hy Mrs. Hamilton's 
talk. He expressed thanks for 
being elected five times and de
clined to make a lot of political 
promltaa, staling that he was n 
servant of the people and that Ms 
seniority and experience enabled 
him to know what i* going on In 
the Legislature, 

new

OdhamToGoOnAir 
For 24 Hour Stint 
In Tampa Tonight

TAMPA OP) — Hrallcy Odham 
will lake to tha air waves tonight 
in his campaign for (inventor 
with an around-the-clock nueation 
and answer radio broadcast start
ing at R:0fl • o'clock.

The opening hours of Odham's 
at-hnur redlo "talkathon' wilt lie
put on the air from a battery of 
microphones set up at Jackson 
and Morgan Streets, with stations
In Tnnipa and St. Petersburg ro
tating the broadcast.

Part of the talkathon will Ih- 
staged in St. I'etorsburg and 
from an automobile making a 
trip across the bay and return.

Odham arrived lit Tampa last 
night to complete arrangements 
for the long broadcast, and to 
rest up for It.

"I
on every

them; tnewer*thWf’V>fi ihe
nir.''

8eats for ns-many a4 ’40ii per
sons are being set Up In the 
broadcast location here, and a 
battery of telephones with oper
ators will lie ready to receive the 

On P tc *  R « ir |

wilt dearly drffne my stand 
*ry I tins/O dham  said, "a*d 

t jMMtudgfoc. .flufotlwML frora-Ah: 
on* and story ona trasrthnj 
them, j will Answer-thtflrtin thi

Scholarship Exams 
To Be Held Tuesday

Speaking In behalf of their 
caadldaelaa for the State Sonata 
wsra L. F. Boyle, incumbent, A. 
Max Ernear, Titusville, and A. 
T. Roeeette-., Melbourne.
PRap. Voile A. Williams, unon- 

■a, thanked the voter* for al- 
hg him to aurvo again with- 

Hon.
irndon, Incumbent dark 
ult Court, revlawad tha 
tie* of hi* position, ami 

he was not In n pa- 
meeting of

— r™,.n».u.. n ««• BCUllfWlS
County, Ha urged support on the 
baalf of experts ‘

ad thnt He was n 
rasa but at a i 

■ton holders of 
y> Ha urged sup|

isnee and past per-

Schnlafshlp examinations for 
high school seniors or graduates 
will ha held at tHOU o'clock Tues
day morning at Nemlnola High
.School and at Crooms Academy, 
It was announced today hy Hupl 
T. W, Lawton.

Lewis scholarships, valid In 
.State colleges only and valued at 
ItOO a year arc available for a 
boy nr girl collega freshman, 
white and colored) for a senior 
nr graduate boy or girl, whit* 
only and for a colored boy or 
girl sophomore.

House of RenrcssnUUvaa arhol- 
arshlpa are valued at |k'00 a year 
and aro valid In an:
Florida college. These 
for a college freshman 
girl, white or colored; 
boy college sophomore, white or 
colored, nnd one for a gill sen 
lor. white or colored.

.Student* now in colleg* are 
advised to notify the dean or reg
istrar of tha collega of thalr In
tention to apply for a scholarship 
In the class In which a vacancy 
la listed. The collega will hav* 
the application forms.

3 Candidates For 
Senate Address 
Jaycee Meeting

Brewer blasts Boyle 
For Retainer Fees 
FromRacing Tracks

The three slate senatorial ran. 
lihhitr* from District .'17 anil tho 
.layrrr State aspirant John Shipp 
from Marianna all spoke before 
the Seminole County Jayrrrs .-it 
their luncheon In the Yarht Club 
today,

A. "Max" Brewer r a lined en
cumbent Senator Lloyd r . Boyleoyt|
of Sanford for his ''Incompatible
!million” as attorney representa- 
Ing the Sanford-Orlando - Kennel 

Clnli nnd as District 37’s senator 
1* a man who cannot 'serve two
■asters." * -  \ t

Senate** Boyle refuted Mr. 
rbwart

loyte
Mbit

Federal Man 
Is Excused In
Grain Probe
H»l ____

Alfred O’Neill Ad
mits His Answers 
To Senate Quirict 
Might Incriminate

WASHINGTIN -  i)h-A Senate 
committee Investigating scandals 
In government grain deal* excused 
a witness today alter Ihe commit
tee chairman fold him "If I were 
In your place I would not make 
answers."

The witness, Alfred O'Neill, I* a 
former Agriculture Department 
side lie D currently under Inves
tigation by a federal grand Jury 
which Is looking Inin charges that 
ht misappropriated large quanti
ties of grain stored on his (arm 
near Ipswich, S. D.

O'Neill w n sworn as a wltnrss 
'ore the Senate Agriculture Corn 
,tlee and then asked "what ynu 

mkn think" about whether he 
should testify.

halrman Kllemler ll) La.) lold 
i him that It he were O'Neill he 
l wouldn't answer questions for tear 
hla testimony might tie used 

- against him In Ihe grand Jury in- 
| veiligation.

After O'Neill was excused. Com 
mlltre Counsel Caul ('otter called 
All*n J Goodman, assistant com 
mlftre counsel whn had Inter 
viewi'il O'Neill ilinul Ihe alleged 
grain shortages

Kllemler promptly excused Good 
man as s witness lie said "We 
ought to exclude any testimony 
that will disclose what hr iO'Neill) 
laid "

Sen. Aiken (It Vt ) entered n 
vigorous protest lie said O'Nmll's 
case "was referred lo Ihe grand 
Jury Ihe very day we started our 
Investigation."

And, he suggested federal nff I 
data "can block any thorough in 
veitlgatlnn" nf the Agriculture Hr 
pnrtmenl simply hy starling a 
grand Jury Inquiry

Hen. Kem (R. Mo I argued that 
"there is m  constitutional pmicr 
tlon against a man testifying what 
■Mthcr man told him."

"It's a question of fairness." F.l

WSB Chairman Says 
Wilson Not Seeking 
S New Steel Formula

Hr charges saying that 
while he was employed a* the dog

Armored Car In $ti(IO,01H) Robbery

lender countered, 
ih l l

|n the American people," Kem shot
"We mi, acl In fairness also

re
back Ile aahHhe people are spend- 

“ * 1 " **" J‘1i»
Tn

. . . ... ,'rog
has been run "wllh utter dlsrr

lippnrt program 
tn itste In other r*j 
ed, Kent said.

. . . . . . .  spew
Ion*!,' nn the-grain prlc 

Testimony taken 
sms has lndlrai 

Ihiff the program
■a has lndlrai

A teporlel talks tn a det.-etivi- 
Mass., iiftci n trio nt l-atulits hail 
Irilrk In the photo. The ml-lniv w-i- the l-igg-'sl m ihe umi since 
masked gunmen robbed 111 in ks  t'u -( $l,'J00.ooo m  ltusl--ii h i  .luooaty 
I lira). Interuutiunal Hmnuiph-lni

3 Persons Slain As House Group Cuts 
Beserk Gunman Funds For Rivers

gird" lo proper business prac
tices

O'Neil] did not spec! lie ally sny 
dial he drcllnrd to testify, hid

y standard 
Include ona 
an, boy or 

ona for a

trai-k’ii attorney In 11* 19, lie has 
not let it influence or dictate hla 
urtinns In the state l.cglalalure.

"My record as your senator for 
the past eight years Is an open 
hook which you can verify !u the 9en Kem I It Met l told Hie com 
official stale Journals widen I will "'liter O’Neill "in rfferl has de 
he glad to huvr anyone aer," he | dined to testify on the grounds 
asserted. his answers might tend lo (ncrlml

Mr. Brewer pointed In Senator !"■** him."
Boyle's apparent opposition to the The Investigation Into grain deals 
dog track bill which would proht-1 >" *"'***> Dakola followed a com 
bit track owners from owning "'IHne probe Into operations hy 
morn than two tracks. j private businessmen ol grain stnr

"Your present Senator (lloyhil '•J**’ f«lllllrs al Camp Crowder, 
was on the Senate committee Mo.
which blocked this bill before It. I •----------- ----------
leached the fluoi of the House 
Ills action was condemned by ynu 
Jaycrai In a special meeting on 
Apr. Sffl, 1061," he continued. "At 
the meeting your Judge Douglas 
O. Htenstrom was attacked for 
bringing up this Issue and re

Fires Thru Door
N 'Sandhills

Scoured By Planes 
In Hunt For Slayer

Defense Mobilizcr la 
Heard At Confcr- 
eiuc Of Top Gov
ernment L e a d e r s

WASHINGTON up Chairman 
Niilban I1 Felnslngcr ot the Wage 
Si.ilnli/.iitun Hoard (WSB) told re- 
pullers "Hell no" Iml.ty when 
i-krd d Defense Motnlirer chailcs 
It Wilson has asked the WSB tn 
reduce its recommendation* for 
settling the steel ease 

lie hoi lust left n meeting with 
Wit Min, who •ns viiii Ihe WSII’s 
seltb menl plan, culling for nlTMi 
cent wage boost, was a serious 
threat to anil inflation efforts 

Wilson also talked with Kcnnn- 
mic .Slahdlmr linger 1'iitnnm amt 
I'rico Stal-Hiter l-illts Amnll, Wil
son apparently was trying lo work 
out some plan lo help settle the 
steel labor dispute A strike of 
Philip Muirnv's more Ihau (UO.OOO 
('ll) Meelworkers in Ihe Imsle steel 
industry Is scheduled for April It.

A spokesman for Wilson's offlcn 
-( lieieuse .Mnlilllratinli refused tn 
-nofirm or deny that he plans tn 

keep hands off the steel wage dis
pute for the present In hopes of 
progress in union management tic 
gollalioos which started Wednes
day m PiMsIiurgh, and resumed to
day

I'hc situation was such that It 
even -pi-varcd possible thnt. with 

i.table n police station in Danvers, President Truman due hack Train 
Intro fi'.oo.illUl from the iinio-iml his Florida vacation in tale after

iiihio someone 111 Ihe mohllijallon 
liierari hy niav quit soon 

tine ihiiig appeared certain: 
Fh.it Ihe ('ll) Steelworkers Ibilrtn, 
headed liy Philip Murray, will gel 
now here ill negotiation* wllli sleel 
firms until the administration 
makes up Its mind The rompnnlox 
'a id they'll lined price boost* of 
Sl2a tnn If they grant Pie WSB- 
ifi-oinnirmlrd terma 

Bargalnitltf talks helieeen Mur
ray's union and U. S Steel Cnrp.

, ipd •tmm« A Lauuhlln hleel In* 
gao Wednesday In Pittsburgh, hilt 
nothing was neroiiiplished Both 

-sides looked In Wmhlnglon for 
UUld.ini e

l

And Flood Control
r i —r* -*■»'-

Approves 1 • nillioit 
But This Is Won 
Million l/tulor Pica

(pleating Senator llnvle to adv-». 
cate the nonage of the 
senatorial committee."
cate the passage of the hill in tim

Thon Mr. Brewer quoted an rd- 
IdsiilHM  Ha Cti* T a x

a a / W « W t w £■ounty grand Jury Invutliall 
lie dliaroearance of Mr*. Hull 
He La May In the Fiotidl Key* 

may poatpone Ita report ladeflnite-
State Attorney J. U m IM  Loiter 

raid Wedueaday night he iMr no 
raaion for a (pedal m art at thl* 
time, ilncejhe jury pAhabfy wiu 
want lo talk tha eaae over .and 
make further InveiUfltteoa from 
time to Ume. ,

Wedueaday vlilted 
Bridge eg the Over-

Catholic Deanery 
Holds Session Hero

Bishop Dwayne Hunt of Salt 
Lika City ipoke Iwlay of the 
Catholic Church in Utah at the 
morning session at the Mayfair 
Inn of the Orlando-Central 
Florida Catholic Deanary, an all 
woman’a organliatlnn devoted to 
"Catholic Action." More than 2gS 
were present.

Scheduled for a talk at the af
ternoon session wan Father Paul 
Manning, whose subject waa Ca
tholic charities in the Dloceee of 
St. Augustin*. This was the ipring 
convention of the Deanery which 
will meet again In the fall.

The program began this morn- 
PUT at HiOO o'clock with Maaa nt 
Ail Souls Catholic Church. Many 
members then attended a coffue 
at tho Sanford Woman's Club. The 
business session began at lOi.lO 
a dock and at ItOO o'clock lunch
eon wne served In the Meyfalr Inh 
ballroom. Priests from many Ca
tholic churchta In Florida w*r«

1951 tSalnudK'undi 
(liven Honor IlntinR
For thr third rorncnitlvp year. 

Salmagundi, student year book or 
Seminole High Hrhool, has re. 
reived a first Claes honor rating 
In competition with other school 
year hooka, Miss lt*h«rex Stevens, 
faculty sponsor, announced today.

The rating wss conferred by 
the National Scholastic Press As
sociation, the oldest oiganltatlon 
of Its type in the country. It 
lists the "Sally" in Its icholastic 
edltlon of Msrrh and reproduces 
on* of its pictures, a view of s 
home scene of parents. Miss Dial 
lloyla waa editor nf the year liook 
last year,

Miss Kllrn Driggers Is editor 
of the 106JV "Rally"

M III til MAN. Neb A shot WASHINGTON 1- I la lloo r-
gtmwlehllng nsHallnul opened flte Apprnpi i.itiun r mn niitlr-i- a-min 
on .1 ranch home near Mmoiimii rnendeil toda> iti.il (ongie mh 
today and liy the lime he w.i> tllM l.ll.taxi lot \i nn -nil  fum 
through lisd killed three person* Hon* hi Bii' yen .1 ailing nr*t 

One of the dead was a neighbor July 1 Most ol Ihe money would 
trig cam her who was answering lie fur flood cnnliul mil naviga 
s trlephoiie esll for help tlon protect*

Two other*. Including a in mouth *,lr .**•'old bahy, were wounded jier cent below Pies.deid 1 '
Alilhorltle* Immediately ro.ul of Ji.UJ,

hlnckeil lid* entire sparsely set
lied Northwest Nebraska samlhill* The n-i ooimeiiil.iMon m dtir 
ares Plane sftnr plane w-a* sent •" l"' mnshlered hv tin- Hon e 
Into the sir In the senrrh for the "ext week The bill Hon will go 
unidentified slayer 1,1 •!"* Senate

First speculation liy authorities 'I In- cnitiiiiillee i eromoienilrd 
wo* that Ihn slayings must twice that 17 million dollar* la- pent 
been hy someone carrying a on three project* in Flm Ida 
"grudge' or someone gone tier | |,,rlila pmjei i .
MH" Flood control c.insiMu'lioo < eot

Killed were George Menslngrr ral and Southern Florida, four mil 
2*; Mrs Menslngrr, hi* 2.1 year lion President Truman had ret
old wife, anti a neighbor, Deo ominemled five million 
Gardner, about 60 Itiver* and harbor construi-inm

Wounded were the Mensinger*1 -laeksonvllle In Miami Waterway, 
baby and another neighbor « liff ""'I'""- Din Woodruff Dam

II in ill umi President Truman's 
letouiltieudallon hail been 12 J(Hl
iioo tor 
Iiki lor

the
the

.* iter w ai
dam

m il H I no,

MeDonahl, about 3.7 
Marvin llniuon. stale safely pa 

Irntmau stationed at Valentine, 
said the asuallant apparently had 
lint entered the Mensinger raiieli 
home five mile* south nf Mcrrlmun 
hut shut through dour* and win 
dowi,,,« i , __  ___  quarter of this year to he used in

.VeMi"*,.L 5 ^ " rP^Ly " r  H." • oiislrncllon of mdu*t,.al pro,

.1 \( KSONVILLF. P Ihe Na 
I Inna I Prodm-llnn Aiilluirily lia* 
suihorl/ed inalerlal- tn llu lecond

about to go lo press.
which Is

U. OF M. MEDIUM
C ORAL 0 ABLER */n -  The Unl 

verslty nf Miami innoimced today 
It la accepting application for en
rollment In a school of medicine.

It la tne first Ume that medical 
students can he enrolled in Flori
da.

Dr. Bowman F. Ashe, president 
nf Ihe university, said a  atideota 
will be accepted for the 1SS3 fall 
aemealer. Tne univeraity raid it 
expectg to alert daises In tale 
September or early October.

CUBA BECOANIXED 
YANA, Cuba Wt -  The United

felled ns she stood liy Ihe Ich- 
phone, trying to summon help 

McDonald, who lives alum, a 
mile and ■ half nway, had heard 
Mr*. Mensinger'* general cull in 
series of short rings on a parly 
tine, designed lo call nil suhsrrlh 
era tn their phones).

A* McDonald approached the 
farm, be apparently encountered (f'aatfiatd <>■ r*a* I k o n

Navy Studies Han 
To Send Water To 
Key West, Honda

\SHINi:TON UP The Navy 
..ml today II Is considering a plan 
in end w ater In Key West, Fla , 
hv barge nitllj Ihe city's water 
-mppJi can lie expanded

Bear All 111 Joseph I Mley, 
'•litcl of the Burenii of Yard, ami 
Hm k mi i thi* morning with Sen, 
llolland nod Sin a I hers and Itrp 
I,uni.ill Florida Demncral.

Allciwaril, the Congress mem
bers told a reporter the Navy li 
looking lulu lliese posslhdllle-i

I An Immrdlale study nf Ihe 
possibility nf providing a supple
mental water simply through tiarge 
service from I tie Florida I'rnln- 
sllta

'}. A request for J-Vl.liOO for an 
emergency pumping stnlion at 
r.iccim-i Fla

lelley mill Ihe Floridian* Ihsl 
the Builgri Bureau has been a -ked 
to aiitlinri/e appropriation of (l!la. 
non in i-nlargn present facilities 
I'liis would Include a new well al 
Florida t oy nnd addllmu.il pump 
Ing slathms al Tavenler and Mara- 
f linn

Key We.I nnw- grl.s lls water by 
pipeline from wells in the Florida 
('Hy area expansion of Ihe Island| eel - in Flnrlila lo cost $|fit. IWUMR

\\ llllaill A Dunlap -listrli I nmn ,qiy-s , ivilnn and military popu 
aget of the I N D(-|iarlinc(H of |.,|,,,,, iimughl about i water 

.aid today dial llu- ' '  ■ . ,hoi lage anil created eaxes where

IRANIAN LOAN 
TEHRAN, Iran tgt — Premier 

Mnhammrrf Mnaiatjegh sold bulny 
Iran is dropping its request for 
a U. 8. loan fu halp meet financial 
dlfficiilllea caused hy a ins* In oil 
revenue.

Tho U. 8. Stale Department aaiii 
a week ego a loan could not bn 
justified aa long aa Iran refused 
In reach a settlement wllh llrltnin 
for reviving tha dormant oil In
dustry.

Commerce 
tirujili-il nosl of individual pro,edit 
represents the overall i-ost of (in- 
projerts am) not lust the value nf 
the scrninl (jiiartcr allotment of 
niatnrials

The allotment aiiproy.ds for Flor 
Ida were part of a total of l.tfM 
granted for Ihe cnunlrv ax a whole, 
die piojeels lo cost an eattmatml 
seven liilllnn dnllars

The approvals for Florida lit 
rinded: Arl/onn Chemtcal Co. 
Panama city, rlicmii als sulptmle 
lurtM-nlinc, one million. K. I Du

l l 's a l l t s M  n«  !-.«•

CRIPPLED Mill fillKN
TALIiAIIASHKK if  -  The l lnrl 

dn Crippled Children'-. Commission 
chalked up MO cures during IDSL 
Its annual report showed today

It added 2.337 patirnlx to Ita 
rolls during Ihe year, a drop of 
BIO from the year before A total 
of U.IM children was reghtered 
at the end of tha year.

There were 638 children trealrd 
from Dade Countv. 570 from Hills

water fail* lo reach the 
Hour nt siune buildings

second

Drw-cv
NO TEITVISING

ALBANY. N Y iJ7-G ov 
tivliiy -igncd a hill prnhihiltna the 
televising, tirnadcasllng nr taking 
nf itu.llnn pictures at any nlflclat 
proceeding In which witnesses are 
subpoenaed

Tin1 draNile inrasuie covers ill 
prorerdlugs conducted in New 
S’ork State by n court, commission, 
eiiiunilttee, administrative ngency 
or other tribunal.

ntilt.NED TO DEATH 
•SDMKBHKT, Pa. i^F-Elght per- 

sona—six ol them children—burned 
to death today In a farmhouse at 
nearby Bockwood.

Only Franklin Whlpksy. to. one 
of Ihe seven children at home at 
the time, escaped unhurt. He 
jumped mil a window.

I

i
I


